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What-s ln This Guide?

Proc Mode is the applicalion that allows you to administer and majntain DEFINITY Generic 2
and pre-Generic 2 switches by interactively issuing Enhaflced and Basic Mode commanG. Proc
Modc also provides a pro$amming capability that allows you to write programs using somc of
thesc commands. When your program is cxecuted, the commands inleracl with Proc Mode lo
display, change, or remove switch adminislradon data. This Proc Mode programming feature is
designed to help automate administration and maintenance ofGcneric 2 and pre-Gcneric 2
switches.

You can also issue most Proc Mode commands from a run file. Howcvcr, run files provide a
more limited progranming capability. When a run file is execulcd, the commands acccss switch
administration data in the same sequcnce as they are contained in the run lile. You may usc this
feature to stdng togeiher complex or frequently used procedure commands.

This documenl dcscribcs how to use Proc Mode commands lo administet'dnd maintain Gencric 2,
Syslen 85 and DIMENSION@ switches. This includes a dctailed explanation of thc
programming feature. To conectly and efficicntly utilize all Proc Mode featucs, you nced a
lcchnical background and programming lraining. It is itssumcd lhat you a.re already familiar wilh
thc administradon and maintcnance feaftres andcapabilities of your communications system.

Who May Use Proc Mode
Proc Modc is available through Manager III, IV, and Trouble Trackc.. Each of thcse applications
provides you with a dilTerenl lype of access dctermined by a uscr class assigncd to you. In
'dddition, procedurc restriclions may fuflher limit your access.

Proc Mode Command Availability
Proc Mode supports scveral classes ofuscr. Each cla-ss defines whal procedures and fcatules thc
user may acccss. Depcnding on your class o f user, you may have full or limited access fte Proc
Mode features and commands.

Regulai User . May use alt Proc Mode prograflming commands except the ,Serricert

Commands (fm, Eetsyt t, nio, rior rm, vio, wm, symbols) and may
access public symbols via thc math command. The malh command is
available lor any type ofuser.

. May access any prccedurc, except 276, 490 ,495, 496, 497 , oftd 999.

what's ln This Guide? 1-1



OEFINITY@ P@ Mode OpeBtion

Dial User r May access any procedurc, except 276, 490,495,496,497, afi999.

System
Administrator

In addition to all capabilitics ofthe Regular User,

. May access any prccedure, exccpt 276, 490,495, and 999.

Limited In addition to dl capabilities ofthe System Administralor,
super user r May access any procedure.

r May enablc or disable switch features.

Super User . May access any procedurc.

. May enable or disable switch fcatures.

. May acc€ss the Se,,rices Comnands (fm,getsym, nio, rio, rm, wio,
wm, symbols). The Super User can acccss PrDlic Srrnroh via the
math comrnand.

Nolei Services Commdr& (fm, getsym, nio, rio, symbols, rm, wm) can be used by a Super
User only. These commards are described in detail in tho TSC document Seryr'cer
Commands.

Proc Restriction
Thcre are resricted procedures that a user ca.not access, such as 2?6,277,490,495,496,497,
and 999. Managcr IV usels arc allowed to access tbg 600 scries procs only.

When stafling up a Proc Mode session, your application identifies you to Proc Mode by
indicating youl user class.

Proc Mode uses lhis information to determine the type of access available to a particular
application, This is how Manager Ill, IV, and Trouble Tracker may b€ identified to Proc Mode:

MaDager III Regular, Dial User, Slstem Admi istrotor, United Super User, Super User.

Prcc Restrictions hrit you to the FM or TCM applications only; you may
also be allowed to use both of them.

Manager Megular User.

Proc Reslrictiot8 rcslrict you to using maintcnadce procedures only.

Trouble Tracker Regular User.

No additional P,'oc RsJrricrbrs are specified.

l-2 what's ln This Guide?
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The Manager III, IV and Trouble Tracker applications run on an AT&T 3B2f600 and
ao AT&T 6386.

DEFINITY Manager ll, aoother administraion a4d maintenance application, is similar to Proc
Mode. Manager II executes under the MS-DOS@ operating system. Refer to the DEFlNl"i"t@
Manager II Operation naoual for nlrlher details.

lntended Audience
This guide is intended for tlree types of usets:

. Switch Administrator or Communications Analyst (Regular User)
the person(s) respoNible for day{o-day administration of lhe switch, including station
moves and changes, ongoing mainlenarrce, and repon generatioo. In some companies, the
System Administrator may handle all of these duties.

. System Administrator
the person with ovenll responsibitity for telecornrnunications in your company. This person
manages station moves and changes, equipment allocation, and maintains associated systems
Iike Manager III, lV.

. Switch Technician (Super User)
lbe person responsible for lesting ard troubleshooting the switch using fte swilch
maintenorce procedures.

whar's ln This Guide? t-3
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TABLE 1.1

Ralerence Documents

Document Name Select Code Description

DEFINITP Ce etic 2
Adninistralio

555-104-506 Insauctions for using DEFINITY
administation procedurcs.

DEFINnfi Generic 2
Mainte ance

555-tM-lt'l Inslructions for using DEFINITY
maintenance procedurcs.

DEFINN}@
Manager III Operations

585-222-'tOr Insructions for using Manager lll's
features and capabilities lo maintain
your commudcations system.

DEFINITI@
M atager I I I Install ation
and Initializllio

585-222-t@ Instructions for jnstalling the hardwarc
and softrvarc needed to use Manager III.

DEFINITI@
Manager II Operation

555,104-505 Instructions for using Manager II's
fca0res and capabilities lo maintain
your communications system.

AT&T 382 C(tnputer
UNIXHSysten V
Release 3.0
Programmer Reference
Manual

30?-013 Description of the programming
fealures oflhe UNIX systcm.

DEFINITT@
Manager N System
Adninistrotion

585-223-'100 Instructions for using Manage. ry's
administration procedures.

VMMP Switch
Adnristrotion and
Maintena ce wlth a
UNN@ PC

585-206-701 Instructions for using fie VMAAP
switch administration and maintenancc
Procedues.

Trcuble Tracker Rl V2
OperuIions Mauql

585-225401 lnstructions for usiru Trouble Tracker
to monitor performance of networks.
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Conventiorc Used in this Manual

TABLE 1-2

Tabb of Conngnlions

CooYention Mcrning

add station This typeface is used for
referencas to Marager III
comrnqlds, or lo Manager lll
lJNlX(ry directories-

aN station This typeface indicales a

command or entq/ to be typed irl
by lhe user.

maas!ge This typeface indicates a
computer message.

modeh@me This typeface indicates a
variable name to be lilled in by
the user.

Ioption] Squarc b€ckets indicale an
optional €nlry.

aR.G'l Rounded comers on a key
iodicate a key on your standard
keyboard.

@ or lc""""rl Square corners on a key
indicate a tunction key.
Function keys are the keys lo
thc len of or above the stardard
keys on your keyboad. Labels
for lhesc keys appear at the
bollom of your screen.

@+@ A plus sign (+) betwecn keys
indicates both keys should be
pressed simultaneously, then
rele&sed.
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Getting Started With Proc Mode

You may use Proc Mode lo acccss a Ceneric 2, System 85 or DIMENSION swilcb from
Manager IIl, IV, or Trouble Trackcr. To slan up a Proc Mode session, you mus( Ircrform a set of
prerequisilgs which arc specific for each of thc applications.

. Following are the prccedures to bc used by Manager lII, lV, and Trouble Trackcr use6lo invokc
Proc Mode. Depcnding on thc application available lo you, selecl ftc approprialc procedure aod
follow lhe sleps irs dcscribed. Wi|h all applications, acccss lo Proc Mode fealurcs is provided via
lhe Procedure Mode scrcen. Thc screen descriplion prescnted in "Proccdure Modc Screcns"
applics to all applications.

Procedure: Accessing Proc Mode lrom Manager lll
To access Prcc Mode from Manager III, follow thcse stcps:

i t g oo as a Managcr III user. Al rhc UNIX prompt, cnler CAF€. The AT&T SWTTCH
ADJUNCT APPLICATION INTERFACE MENU will bc displayed.

2 Select lhe Managcr III applicalion.

3 Select a swilch (thc same as lhc targe0 namc.

4 At lhg Enrercohmand: promnl, type runproc. This command will cstrblish connection to
thc swirch and log all user and switch aclivities in thc log file. Thc screen for Prccedurc
Mode will appcar.

5 Selec( a switch modei Adtninistration, Mairtrc a ce, Disk/Tape Sfus)'rlerr, or any
combination ofthcse.

6 At the Entercommand: prompt, type an Enhanccd or B&sic Modc command.
Funhcr dctails arc prolidcd in "Procedurc Modc Screcns."

Thc Prcccduc Modc scction of lhe Ceneric 2 Adni istratiot Pncedtces contains informalion
about Proccdurc Modc.

Run Proc-Log All Acilvlties

Use run proc to log all user and switch activitics. The following Proc Mode activities may be
written to a log filc:

r Command lincs prcfixed by <

' Switch procedurc images prefixcd by >

. Error messages prefixed by !

. Data lines prcfixcd by ^
r Stalus mcssagcs prcfixed by -

Gening Staited Wilh Proc Mode 2-l
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The ruo proc command uses thc syntax given helow.

run proc nufile loglo{ile errornunber

For funher delails, refer lo thc run proc description in Chapter 6, "Run Files."

Procedure: Accessing Proc Mode from Manager lV
You may access Proc Mode from Manager IV.

'l Log on as a Manager ]V user. Al thc UNIX prompl, cnler CAFE.
The AT&T SWITCH ADJUNCT APPLICATION INTERFACE MENU lvill be displayed.

2 Al the Enter application: prompt,lype maintenance

3 At the Eniertargel: prompt,lype a largct namc.

Note: The switch name must have been previously dcfined using lhe product add
transaclion.

4 At the Enrer obiecl: Wompt, tyrP- Ptoc
5 At lhe Enterverb: prompt,lypc info or run. You havc achoice ofviewing the Proc Modc

Help Facility via the proc info command or connccting to fhc swilch by entcring the proc
run command to access the sclccted maintcnancc proc.

Proc Mode supports the online Help Facility in e honced ln.odeonly if lhe Switch Suppo( Base
(SSB) softwdre is inslalled. Tho Help Facitty contains information necessary lo administer and
m;Iintain Cencric 2 in Proc Mode. Using the Help Facility, you cdn display information about
lhe paoceducs on your system. You may even display lhe procs thcmselves by using lhc
@ function key.

You arc allowcd to access the online help before connecting to thc switch by using thc proc info
command. To invoke the on-line help from wilhin a Test scrcen (when connectcd to the switch),
cnter h ot help at lhe commard line or press @.
For a dctailcd description of the Help Facitity, rcfet t<, DEFINITY Connioicatio s Systent
Generic 2 Maite a ce Procedkres.

Connect to the Switch

Proc Mode allows you to connect directly to all switch types via thc proc run command, thus
minimizing the lond on Manager IV- Whcn you enler the proc run cornrnand, Proc Mode will
try 1() establish a conncction lo thc specified switch. lfa conncction cannot be established, thc
appropriate error codcs will be retumed.

2-2 Gelting Staned With Proc Mode
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1 Enter the pr0c run commard to establish conngction to (he specified switch.

. The proc run fansaction works only for adial out conoection. If the coMectionis
defined as dedicarcd, thc proc run fansaction fails.

WARMNG:
Before the colnection is established, the warning message will be generated: THE
MAI.IAGER IV OATABASE WLL NOT REFLECTCHANGES DONE WTH THIS
TRANsAcTloN. This is a reminder that any administration done via Proc Mode will
directly affect the switch but not the Manager Matabase nhich may rcsrrlt in an
"out-of-sync" condition. Therefore, ifyou modify the switch configuration in Proc
Mode, you must either update the Manager IY database to keep it "in sync" with the
switch, or report any switch updates to the System Administrator.

r With (he connection established, and dcperding on the switch (Gencric 2 or earlier
rcleasc) sclected and the SSB softwarc, the Enhanced or Basic Modc scrccn will be
displayed. For a screen dcscription, refcr Io "Procedure Modc Scrccns."

DEFIN|Tf@ Ma aSer N Srsteht Admitistration, "Appendix E: Proc Modc Application"
conlains detailed informfiion about acccssing Proc Mode from Manager IV.

Procedure: Accessing Proc Mode lrom Trouble Tracker
To invokc Proc Mode from Trouble Tracker, follow lhesc stcps:

I Log on as a Trouble Tracker user. The Troublc Tracker Mai. Mcnu is displayed.

2 Sclcct thc "Ulilitics Mcnu" (sclection #4 ) in the Sclect application licld.

3 Selcct "CuFTtuough" (selection # 2 ) from the Uliliries Menu.

4 At the Enler Product Narne prompt, type lhe switch namc. Trouble Trackcr will invoke Proc
Mode to cstablish conncction to the switch. If thc switch name, telephone number and
security oode arc verificd, the screcn for Procedurc Modc will be displayed. For lurther
delails, see "Procedure Mode Scrccns."

Gelting Staned With Proc Mode 2-3
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Procedure Mode Screens
Proc Mode is a screen-based application that facilitates your interactive session with tle switch
viaprompts, error and help messages.

Ifa Generic 2 switch has been specified as a target, and the SSB softrrare is present, proc Mode
defa\rltsto tee hanced mode, and the input Procedure Mode screen is as follows:

ENHANCED MODE - PROCEDUFE: MODE

SYSTEM I\'ANAGEMENT ACCESS POFIT STATUS

CUFFENTPORT
1. Administralionl
2. Maint€nancol
3. Disk/Tape Syslem:

AGENTS

MODE CONTROLLER
11, Administralioni
12. Mainlenancoi
13. Disk Tape Systeml

15. SMAP:

4. TN492 Poft0:

6. TN563 Porl0:
7, TN563 Port 1:

l-]12 F"p."ill--f----'l I-;T;EIT-]r---tF6a

ConnectedtoCCoON-LINE' MAJOR MINOB FUNTAPE

* Astensk C) indicates @rive @ndecrion wben flash;ns.

FIGURE2.'
Procedure Mode Scrsen (Enhanced Mode)

2.4 Gotling Start€d With Proc Mod6
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Proc lD Llh.
The Proc ID Line occupies thc top highlighted line of the sc.een. This linc ideolifies
e ha ced ot bo$ic mo& ard lhe selectcd proc number.

Swhch Mod.!
Fields l-3 of the Proc Mode screen lisl the available switch modes, their numbcrs,
names, and "Active" or "Not Active" state depcnding on &e mode choscn. Depcnding
on your class ofuser, select "Admirdstration," "Maintenance," "Disk/fape Subsystem,"
or any combination of lhese.

Administration mode is selected by en(cring I on the command line. To releasc the
mode for other users, enter t again. Similarly, select Mainlcnance mode by
entering 2 ard Diskffapc mode by cntering 3.
The hoc Fields tuea is populated wilh lhe field d€scriptions and data. Fields ll-15tc
which pon has coorol of a swilch mode. Fields ,+- t 0 display a code lhal tells which
agent has control ofthe given port.

Statur Llno
Thc Status Linc indicatcs the slate of the swilch and of your connection to the switch.
Six s(atus indicators arc avail^ble: MAIOR,MINOR, RUN TAPE,BaSy OIIT,IN USE,
ard WAf. The indicarors intcrprelation is cover€d in detail in DEFINEY Ma aget ll
M S- DOS9 Ve nion Ope nti on.

Me$aoerHelp Line
The Messagcy'Hclp Linc is used for displaying cnor and help mcssages.

Command Llna
The Command Line starls with the prompt enter commandi , All Proc Mode commands
are typed at lhis command linc.

Funclion K.y3 (Fl th.ouoh F8)
Labcls for the active Function Keys are displayed in fiis area.

Ifa Gcncric 2 switch has been sfJecilicd but thc SSB software is not installed, or ifa System 85
R2V3 or R2V4 switch has been rcqucsled, Proc Mode defaults to fte dJtc modc, and fie
Procedure Mode screen look as follows:

Gening Stad€d Wilh Proc Mod€ 2.5
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BASIC MODE- PROCEDUBE: MOOE

t112915628901
trtrtrEtsE]trtrtrE-

r111
2945-trtrtr

l--]lzn"-;ill--'ll--l f-sx;i'lT----'l--]lffil

Conrcct€d lo CCo ON-LINE MAJOR MINOR RUN TAPE

FIGUBE 2.2
Proc.duE lrodg Sc]lgD (B$lc Mod.)

Tlre screen description fol fte Enhanced Mode scre€n applies to lhe Basic Mode screen as well.
However, o! these two screeos, the same infomatio! is presented io a differe Danner: the field
descriptioN and the way the fields are organized are completely difreient.

r The proc fields are positioned side-by-side, horizoDtally.

. The field numbers appear above each freld.

If a Systero 85 pre-R2v3 or DIMENSION switch has beea selected, a hocedule Mode scree! is
Mf displayed because lhese switches do lot suppon that procedurc. Itrste3d, you ale p.ompted
to select a procedure number (eq. 000).

2.6 Gotting Sianed Wlfi Proc Modo
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Enhanced Mode
Accessing Enhancrd Modc Proccdures
Loaving Enhanced Mode
Enhanccd Modc Examples

Exaltrplc l: Exbnsion Class of S€ryice
(Commad Lino)

Examplc 2: Exbnsion Class of Service
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Enhanced Mode

This scction describcs in dc{ail Enhanccd Modc op€ration. All informalion, commands and
examples ale intended for a Manager lll user only. For MaDager IV and Troublc Tracker
applications, the appropriate proccdures are prcvided in Chapter 2, "Cetting Shncd With Proc
Mode."

whv?

When?

Cornmand

To access DEFINITY Ceneric 2 procedures from Manager III. Enlanccd
Mode screcns show data as scpolaled fields in a full screen layoul. Each
field has a dcscriptive labcl. Help information ofseveral types is availablc:
general, input requiremcnts ard sfJecific field r0nges.

To run admidislration and marnlcnance procedures lhat ate not avarlable
through lask mode, or for simplc changcs that don't rcquirc all thc
information on a task-oricnlcd slalion or tnrnk screen.

run procnotfle log logllile eftor x

n,rfle is thc namc of a run filc lo be excculcd. This is uscd mainly for
schcdutinB proc commands_tfuough scripls or lhe work Organizcr. Rcfet
loCh^pter 7 in DEFINtTyt& Mo&get lll Opemtio|s.

logllite is the namc ofthc filc lhal will store all proc commands and oulput
for fis Enhanced Modc session. You can spcciry a full path namc fot
lo le. If no path namc is specified, thc file will bc creatcd in
$HOME mgr3nogs. when a run file is present aod no log filc namc is
specified, the oulput will bc writtcn to nrirle.log.

All comfiands and system outpul run diring a run proc session are loggcd
in $SwITCMogyenh. At lhc cnd of the proc session, thcy arc copicd to
the srvrmihdd lo8. Iflhc log option is lurned on, thc output for lhe session
is also conicd rrr /olilli/c at thc cnJ oflhc session.

.r is the number of crrors that can occff before the run file stops. Thc
default is l.
run proc bkes you lo Enhanced Modc, interactive.

run proc uset2 log ser2.log effot I .j.tns a fiJn filc callcd user2, greates

lhe log user2.log in $HOME ngr3/logs, and stops on fitst cnor.

run proc user2 r]dns i Nn filc called user2, creales lhe default log filc
user2.log, and s()ps on firsl crror by dcfauh.

run proc log us?t,log takcs you to Enhanced Modc, interaclivc, and
creales lhc log user.log.

Security: Your Systcrn Administmtor may have plrced restrictions on
your User ID. Thesc rcstriclions can block your acccss lo switch modcs
(administration, maintcnancc, or tape) and/or to ccrl aln procedurcs.

Examples

Not€s

Enhanc€d Mod6 3.1
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Time.Out Interval: When you connect to the switch through Enhanced
Mode, the message Not€: <nn> rnlnul.s ol inactlvity will leminate thls
sei3ion is displayed. If you do not submit a pmc command to the switch
within fis time-out interval, you will be returned to Task Mode. This
time-out prevents users ftom unnecessarily tying up the switch port.

The minimum ir erval is l0 midutes. The System Administrator call
change the interval. See "System Administration" in Chapter 10 of
DEF IN I'11@ M anager I I I Operations.

Prerequisites The switch Suppon Base (SSB) must be inslalled on the processor b€forc
you can use Enhanced Mode. See the DEFlVflFF MMager III Installatio
a d lnilializ/ltion mull.tal. IftheSSB is not installed, you willbe placedin
Basic Mode-

Referenc€s DEFINITY Gene c 2 Adrninistratian Proce.lures (555-104-506)

Hclp

DEFINI|Y Gene c 2 Maintenance Procedures (555-104-l17)

A listing of all Enhanced Mode commands ard function keys and a
description of their use are Fovided in Chapter 5 of this document.

For a quick reference, see "Appendix A: Proc Mode Quick Reference."

Press @ or type /t at the Eitnnced Mode command line to access a
menu of subjects related to the selected procedure, o! a menu of general
subjects if no procedure has been selected.

Press @ or type tc at th€ Enhanced Mode command line to see a list
of commards and their meanings.

3.2 Enhancod Mode
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Accessing Enhanced Mode Procedures
You can access Enhanccd Mode procedurcs fiom the Manager III, IV, or Trouble Tracker
application.

1 Access Proc Mode ttuough your application. For more dctails, rcfer to Chaptcr 2, "ce ing
Slarted With Proc Modc."

2 The screen for Proccdure Mode is displayed. Fields I l- 15 display values fiar rell which port
has control oflhe given mode. Fields4-10 display acodclhat tells which agent has conhol
ofthe given trnrt. Proc Modc screens are discussed indctail in Chaptcr2, "Getting Startcd
With Proc Modc." Also, additional information can be found in "Procedure Mode" in
Ge e c2 Adhliristratio Proced rcs.

3 Type the numbcr of the modc(s) you want to use and prcss Gii '1.

. For example, type I to get administmtion mo.lc, o( 123 to get all modes,

Mode Purpose Type

Admi nistration To changc the syslcm conJiguration
using Adminislration Procs (000-499)

I

Marntenancc To test and roubleshoot the system
using Mainlenairce Procs (500-999)

2

DisldTapc System To write oa read frum the system's
magnctic mcdia

3

. Enor code 76 djsplays if another agent already has control ofthe modc. An efior
mcssage is displayed, ifyou are not allowed to access the mode you sclecled.

Type p followed by thc numbcr of the procedure to bc run.

' Forexamplc,lo run Proc 10, typc: p010or p t 0 (lcading zcroes are not ncccssary) or
pto (spaccs arc not necessaly).

Most proccducs have numbcrcd sub-procedurcs. In Admilislration Proccdurcs, these are
called lrords, in Maintcnancc Rocedures, they arc callcd tesaj. When you sclect a procedure,
word or test numbcr 1 is aulomatically displaycd.

i To view a word or test other lhan word or lest number I, typc thc "word" command w or
thc "tesf' command t.
For example, to tun word2,type w2
To run lest 3, type t 3

. You can select both proc and word ftom one command entry.

For exanple, to run proc 12 wordz,Iw p12 w2

Whcn the proc screcnis displayed you c,Jn enter datain two ways.

. To enlor data from the command line, jusl typc the data on thc comfland line. You can
enter one command or flcld cntry at a timc, or cnter a stdng leaving spaces betw€en each
enlry. Whcn you prcss [F:;;;ldre data will appea! in &c field(s) on the screen. See
Examples I and 3later in this chapter.
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. To enter data in the active ficld (the field highlighted on the screen) use the keys and
commands explaincd in "Entcring Data On Enlanccd Mode Screcns" below. See
Examples 2 ard 4 later in this chapter.

7 When data has becn entcred conectly, use the cofiect Enhanced Mode command to cary out
your request. Forexafiple, to display type dx; to add, rype ax. For a complele list of
commands, press @ for online help, or sce "Enhanced and Basic Mode Comnands" in
Appendix A. Not all procedu{es will accept every command.

Errors ftom the switch will be displaycd on tie messagc line.

ColsJrltljle Mainte ance and Adminislration Prcrcelu rer document tor details aboul
inputting data alld coficcting errors.

Entering Data On Enhanced Mode Screens

To Do This Press

Move cursor to aclive field l- F*l
Remove a character G6;)
Blank the entire field fi-cr"*l

Type data in active field and
move cursor to next field
(Lcaves next field intact)

Any of these: la*G*}, (-r"r'1, E or E

Type data in active field and
move cursor lo preceding field
(BlaDks out the preceding field)

Any ofthese: @,@o16

Retum to command line I- r.r. I

When you exit the last field on the screen, the cusor
automatically returns to the conmand line.

Leaving Enhanced Mode
To retum to Task Mode, type task

To eotcr Basic Mode,lype bas

To retum to Enhanced Mode from Basic Mode, typc erh

$4 Enhanced Mode
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Enhanced Mode Examples

Example 1: Extension Class of Service (Command Line)

This example shows how to add features to a line class of service from the command line.
The commands can be typed on a single line. we have broken them logically to make the
example clearer.

Refer to Procedure 010 Word 1 in the Adrniristration Prccedwes ma$tal for more details on
field entries.

Refer to "Enhanced end Basic Mode Commatds" itr Appcndi* A for a complete list of
cornmallds.

- 1 Selectproc€dure0lowordlanddoadisplayofclassofservice"l."

p101&
The screen displays class of service L

2 To enable Call Waiting (field 9), Conferenc€ 3 Panyfiransfer (field 14), Touch-Tone Dialing
(field 15) and Send All Calls (field 23), type:

cfg 1cfi4 11cf231

Note: You do not need to enter cftS to change Field 15; since you are changing bolh
Field 14 and 15, simply entet ct14 1 t since field 15 is the field that follows

. field 14.

3 Type cx to execute drc change. The screen looks like the following when complele.

Enhanc6d Modo 3-5
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ENHANCED MODE- PROoEOIJRE: olo. woFlD I
EXIENSION CLASS OF SERVICE - FEATUBES

1. Classols€ i@: 1 20. ACD Molhbar
3_ Auiomatic calback o Diebtod 21. Sklp Huntl

22. ACD Agent Overridgl
CAIL FOFIWAFDTNG 23, S€nd Allcalb:

o Disabl€d
0 Hunfng
0 Dissbled
1 Enablcd

5.

7.
a.
9.
10,

13,

14,
15.

16.

17,

Busy and Don't Arulvei o Disabl€d
FollowMe o Disabl6d

CallHold: O oisabl€d
Callins Numhr Displayr o Dbabl€d

Prioity calling: o 0kabl6d
Callwailing: 1 Enabled

ovsnids: 0 Disabl€d
Priorily Pasing: o Dsau€d

Con,6€nos 3 Paiy/Tramfor l Enabled

Touch'lono Dialing: 1 Enahl€d

lim6d R€callExempt 0 Disabl€d

Fing Ping lmm€di6l€: o Disabl€d

ACo Ou606 Di+lay: 0 OisaH€d

Conn€clsd lo CCoON.UNE'MtuOR MINOR RUN TAPE BUSYoUT

l-ll2n-Gilf 5E;ll-lfsiai;'lf6T'"'-tlT?r.'p_;ilfsffi;l

3"6 Enhanc€d Modo
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3

4

Example 2: Extension Class ot Service (On Screen)

This example shows how to add features to a line class of service though the Enianced Mode
scre€n.

Rder to hocedure 010 Wotd 7 in tbe Administration Procedures maatt^l for more detail$ on
field e rier.

Refer to 'hhanced atrd Basic Mode Com.mands" ir Appendix A for a complete list of
commatrds.

I Select procedue 010 wo.d I and do a display of class of service "l."
p10 1 dx

u Press @ to move lhe cusor to the active field.
Field I will be higbtighted.

To eBable call waiting (field 9). press @uDdl field 9 is higbligbled.
Tben lype t aDd press ( lBg!4-).

To enable Conference 3 9!ryqansfer (field 14), press CEdiluntil fietd 14 is higt ighled.
TheD rype t and press L&!gIl_,) .

Repeal for Touch Tone Dialing (field l5) and SeDd All Calls (lield 23),

When you press CFii --)after 
the last field entry on lhe screen, the cursor moves lo the

command lhe or press @ whe! you have completed entering datia.

T)?e 6x on the command line to execute the change.

Example 3: Add a Call Appearance (Command Line)
This example shows adding a call appearance for extension 46789 to extension 46665's set, from
the command line.*

A multi-button sel is identified by its ELL, since that is unique even if the extension has cal!
appeara$ces on other sets. If you do not ktrow Lhe ELL of extension 46665, the easiest thing to
do is check your Ertension Repon to find it. This example shows how you can fitrd the ELL
using procs.

1 Select procedure 052 word 2 and display exteosion 46665:

p52 w2 46665 dx

Mate a note of the set's ELL.

2 Select procedue 052 {,ord I to display the ELL for this exteDsion.
Type wt and cnter the ELL, then x to execute lhe transaclion.

* For G.n.ric 2 ssitchcs, you wil pmbably prefcr b nake ihis kind of chdSe usirg dc "$.rion" or "tuion"
c6med in tlsk mo&.

Enhanced Mode
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3 T,?e nd (next dala) to display lhe bullons on the sel.

4 When an unassigned bu[on is displayed (the value in field 15 is zero), add the call
appearance lo the button:

ctg46789200ax
This coEmatrd lile entry Dakcs field 8 the active field, flen it cba.nges the buttotr number to a
call appearance of exlension "46789," desiguates the line appearance as "2", lhe liDe type as
"0" (no prime line) and the ringing type as "0" (no ringhg), then executes the add.

Example 4: Add a Call Appearance (On Screen)
Tbis example shows addiog a call appearaoce for extensioD 46789 to extension 46565's set,
thiough the Enbanced Mode screen

A mu.lti-button set is identified by its ELL, because lhe ELL is urique even if the extension has
call appearances on olher sets. If you do not know fte ELL of extension 46665, the easiest thitg
lo do i! check your Extension Report to find it. fiis example shows how you call lind lhe ELL
using procs.

I Select procedure 052 word 2 and dispLy exteDsioo 46665:

p52 w2 46665 dx

Make a note of the set's ELL.

2 Select procedure 052 word I to display lhe ELL for tbis extension.
T]?e wt ard enter the ELL, lhen x lo execute the traDsaction.

3 Type nd (next dala) to display lhe bultoDs on llr€ set.

When atr available button i! displayed (field 15 is zero), add lhe call appearance to lhe butotr.

{ Press @ to move the cusor to the active field. Field 1 will be hignighted.

s Press ( ne,.)until field 8 is highlighted.

6 Ttpe 46789 taneld 8, and press (@.
7 'f:nf- 2 itrfield9 (o make 46?89 call apFararce orlmber 2) and press C nJ*-).
, T1pe O in fietd l0 (Line Type) and press Cn"r,^].

The Eeanhg ol e[code 0, no prlm. llh. , is displayed.

You caa also use @] to display the valid choices for fte neld.

9 T1?e 0 in field 1l (Ringing Tt?e) and press @.
The mealing of ercode 0, no rlnglng , is displayed.

ro Press C-ntt n-)to get Io the etrd of the sqeen, or press Fiiil to move the cu$or to the
command lile.

'll Type ax to execute the add.

The screeo looks like the followitrg when complele.

98 Enhanced Mod€
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MULTIAPPEARANCE TEBMINAUDATA MODULE - LINE APPEARANCE

IERMINAL EOUIPMENT LOCATION

2. Cabinoti o
3. canioi C,t. Stot 7
5. Circuit 2

DEVICE ID

6. O€vicsType: O Baic S€l
7, M6mb€rButtoni I

ErtENSION APPEARANCE ID
L Exl€ndon: 45789
9. Lin6 Appearancer 2

10. Lin6 Typ6: o No pdm€ Uns
11. Ringing Typo: oNoRinging
12. Hom€ T€rmanalr oNo
13. Odginaltng Onlf -
14, SACGro0pi .

DISPLAY ONLY

15. Button Type: 1 Uno appearance (052 wl )
conn€crod ro cco oN LINE

l-]l2n-.p€ailF+a,;1f --lFrr"h--lhFi"-fi 'lf ?r-'-;illffi cl

Enhanc€d Mode &9
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Basic Mode

This section describcs in delail Basic Mode ofreration. All information, commands alld examples
are inteDded for a Mamger III user only. For Manager IV and Troublc Trackcr applications, the
appropriate procedurcs are provided in Chaptcr 2, "Getting Staned With Proc Modc."

whv?

When?

Notes

To access the numbcred adminisfation or maintenancc proccdures in your
System 85 or DIMENSION switch. *

Whenevcr you nced to run a Syslem 85 or DIMENSION maintenance or
adminisf ation proccdurc.

Basic Mode procedure fields are displayed sidc-by-side on a single line,
much like the LED display on thc SMT or VMAAP'S screen display.
However, field numbers appear above each field. Thc activc field is
highlightcd, as in Enhanccd Modc. Data can be cntcrcd from the command
line or directly into thc fields.

Basic Mode is similar 1() Enhanced Mode, but thcrc arc some imponanl
di fferences.

All commands and syslcm oulput during a basic modc sessiod are loggcd in
$SWITCHnogs in lhc s.v.mmdd lo9 vthete mnr is a month atld /d is the
day. For examplc, srvr09r/ is for Septembcr I l. Thc logs will b€ kept for
seven days and lhcn cleancd up. If the logs excecd 4 MB or approximately
10,000 procs in a day, thcn dala within the logs will bc lost.

Security: Your System Administrator may have placcd reslrictlons on
your Uscr ID. These rcstriclions can block your acccss to switch modes
(adminislration, maintcnance, or tape) andlor lo ccnain procedues.

r Commands that depcnd on information irt tho Swilch Support Base
(SSB) to tunction proFrly arc not available in Basic Mode. Thcse
include onlinc help commands rclaled to the procedurcs and thc
interpret sldng command that translalcs lield cncodes.

. Basic Mode processcs only numerical data" Therefore, you dust enter
the numerical codes associated with thc character data rather thalt lhe
chamcters thcmselvcs (for cxample, in the "Namc" procedure 012, you
must enter numeric cncodes inslead of lctters for thc name).

r Basic Modc does not have field labels nor does it display encode
meanings.

* If you a.€ comfon.blc witb Basic Mode, o. if you hlvc chosen not to load ! Swirch Support Base (SSB). you can
use Bdic Mode prccslures wnh he DEFINIaY Oencnc 2 swilch.

Basic Mode +1
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r Scheduling of Basic Mode run files is done using tlle UNIX at
commatrd. See "Scheduling Pre-Generic 2 Run Eles" in Chapter 5 of
DEFINI"I?@ MMoSet I Operations.

. Basic Mode does not accgpt universal or )<E equipment location
sp€cifications. Use the el command [o tanslate univercal or )aE
equipment locations to the traditional equipment location numbe6.
Then use the traditional values when working with equipment locations
in procedlrles.

Refercnces To find informarion about procedures, use the documents list€d in
"Whaf s In This Guide" earlier in this manual, or use the flip charts that
accompaly youl switch's MAAP.

For more details on log fles aod scheduling run lil€s in Basic Mode, refet
to ChapGr 3, "Enhaoced Mode."

A listing of all Basic Mode commands and fi$ction keys and a descdption
of their use are provided io chaprer 5 of tlfs documenl

For a quick reference, see "Appcndix A: Proc Mode Quick Reference."

Help Press liEna.lortype hc to see a list ofcortunands and their meaaings.

+2 Basic Mode
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Accessing Basic Mode Procedures
You can access Basio Modc procedures ftom the Manager III, IV, or Trouble Trackcr
application.

1 Access Proc Modc ttuough your application. For more delails, refer to Chapter 2, "Cetting
Slarted Wirh F,roc Mode."

2 For DEFINIry G2, Syslem 85 R2V3 and Syslcm 85 R2V4, thc screen for Procedure Mode is
displayed. Fields I l-15 display ercodcs lhat tell which port has conrol of the given mode.
Fields 4-10 display a code that lells which agent has conrol ofthe given pon. See
"Proccdu(e Mode" in the Adni istration Procelr/es or flip charts for your switch.

For System 85 pre-R2v3 or DIMENSION swilches, Proccdurc Modc is not displaycd. You
arc prompted to enter a proc numbcr (e.g. ,0r) which is lhen displaycd.

3 For DEFINTTY C2, System 85 R2V3 and Syslcm 85 R2V4, lype the number(s) of lhe modes
you want to use and press fiiiii-].
r For example,lype / to selcct adminislrationnode, or 123 to select all three modes.

Mode Purpose Tvpe

Adrninistration To change the systcm configuration
using Administration Procs (000499)

Maintcnance To tcsl and troubleshoot lhc syslem
using Mdintcnance Procs (500-999)

2

Disk/Tape System To wrilc or read from the syslem's
magnetic media

3

r Enor code 76 displays if another agenl alrcady h&s confol ofthe mode. Aneror
messagc is displayed ifyou are nol allowed to access the mode you havc sclectcd.

4 For all switch relcases, type p followed by the number of the procedurc to be run.

. For example, to run Proc 10, type: p010ot p t 0 (leading zeroes arc nol necessary) or
pto (spaces arc not nccessary).

5 Mosl procedures have lumbered sub-proccdurcs. tn Administration Procedures, thcse are
called vol/s; in Mainlcnance Procedures, they arc called tesLt. Whcn you select a procedure,
word ortest number I is automdically displayed.

r To view a word or tcsi othcr than word or test l, type the word command w or thc test
commard t.
For example, to run wod2,type w2
To run lest 3, type t3

. You can selcct both proc and word fiom one command entry.

For cxarnple, to run proc 12 word2, tylf- pl2 w2
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Basic Mode Examples

Example 1 : Extension Class of Service (Command Line)

This example shows how to add features to a linc class of servicc from the command line. The
cornrnands can be typed on a single line. We have broken them logically to make the example
clearcr.

Refer lo Procedure 010 Word I in the Adruxigftrtion Procedtres m tual for morc details on
field ertries.

Refer to "Basic and Enhanced Commands" in Appendix A for a complete list ofcommands.

1 Select procedure 010 word I and do a display ofclass ofservice "1."

p10 1 dx

The screen displays class ofservice 1.

2 To enable Call Waitiflg (field 9), Conference 3/Party Transfer (field l4), Touch Tone Dialing
(neld 15) and Send All Calls (field 23), type:

cfgIcf14I1cf231
3 Type cx to execute the change. The screen charges lo the following.

BASIC MODE - PROCEDURE:010

1111111112222
1 2 345678901 23 4 567 890 I 23

11 - 0ooo0010-.01Io0 00001

l3F"-;]l-]FT;iillffi lfiiiptllro*"-l

CONN€CIEdIO CCO ON-LINE' MAJOR MINOR RUN TAPE BUSYOUT

2Re

Asterisk C) itrdicntes &tive connection wheb fldbirg.

&6 Basic Mode
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Example 2: Extension Class of Service (On Screen)

This example shows how to add features to a line class of service tkough the Basic Mode scrcen.

Refer to Ttocedure 010 Word 1 in the Adnirrirzrim Ptocedures mafl)al for more details on
field entries.

Refer to "Basic and EDhanced Commands" in Appendix A for a complete list of commands.

I Sclect procedue 010 word I and do a display ofclass ofscrvice " l"

p10 wl 1 dx

2 Press @l to move the cursor to the active field. Field 3 will be highlighted.

3 To enable Catl Waiting (fietd 9; press l-na-liii-luntil field 9 is highlighl€d. Then type 7 and
press fa"liii -1.

{ Repeat for Touch Tone Dialing (field 15) and Seltd All Calls (field 23).

When you press fiiii.-')after the last field entry on the screen, the cursor moves to the
command line. You can also press p@] to retum to the command line.

Basic l\rods 67
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5 Enhanced Modeand Basic Mode
Commands and Keys

Enhanced Mode and Basic ltlode
Commands and Keys 5-1

Command Syntax 5-1

Command Rcference 5-2

"string':-lnlerpret a String 6-2

@-Onc-Second Pausc 5-2

;-Advance One Field s-3
#-{ommcnt 5-3

add-Add 5-3

alarms-Display Switch Alarm status 5-3

ask-Display a Prompt and Wait for a Rcsponse 5-3

ax-Add Execute 5.4

brsic-Basic Mode 5-4

bo-Busy Out 5-4

cdx--{lear Data Exccute 5-4

ce--{lcar Entry 5-4

cf-{hangc Ficld s-4

chg-{hange 5-s

continue 5-s

cp-{ustomer Procedures 5-5

cx--4hangc Execute 5-5

disconncct-Switch Disconnect 5-5

dsp-Display 5-5

dx-Disphy Execute 5.6

el-Equipment Location 5-6

enhanccd-Enhanced Modc s-6

fields-Display a Proccdure Image 5-7

get-Cet Support Filcs 5-7

hc or ?--4ommand Hclp s-8

help or h-General Hclp s-8
hf-Ficld Help 5-e

hi-lnput Help s-to
history-Display History 5-l o

ignore 5-10

log-Display the Name of the Log File s-12

math-Evaluate Math Expressions s-12



m-Modc Procedurc
nc-Next Circuit
nd-Next Data
nf-Next Fault
nt-Next Tcst
nu-Next Unit
notc-Pdnt a Mcssage
p-Procedure
program-Initiatc Exccution of a hogram
pb(-Park Tape Exccutc
quit-Exir Proc Mode
rb-Releasc from Busy
rcload-Rcload Common Control
rmv-Remove
repcat
$-Reset
fi-Run Tape Exccuto
run-Executc Run Filcs and l,og Filcs
rx-Rcmovc-Exccute
s-Stop
scroll-Scroll Screcn Format
silent-Silent Scrccn Format
ssb-Switch Support Bosc
status-Displsy Conncction Status
sw-Swirch (Change) Common Conrollets
t-Tcst
talk
task-Task Modc
v - Vcrify Display
visual - Visual
w - Word
x - Executc

Function Kcy Refercnce
Exit Menu
Get SSB Filcs
Repat Previous Command Linc
Display Prcvious Infomotion
Move Cursor to Command Linc
Movc Cursor to Data Ficld in Form
Sclcct a Monu ltcm
Clear Field
Find a Menu It€m

5-12
5-13
5-t4
5-14
5-14
5-14
5-14
5-15
5-15
5n5

5.'t 5

5.16
5n8
5n6
5.19
5-19

5.19
5-19

5-10
5.20
5-20
5-21

5-25
5-25
5-26

5-28

5-25

5-28
5-28

5-28
,29
5-29

s-29

5-29
5-29

5-29

5-20
5-30

$30
5-30



Display Error Codes for a Procedure
Display General Help
Display All SSB Files
Display Different SSB Files
Display Field Data
Display Input Data Required for a Procedure
Display Commands

Special Key Reference

5-30

5-30

5-30

5-30

5,31

5,31

5-32
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Enhanced Mode and Basic Mode
Commands and Keys

This chapter provides a listing of all DEFINITY hoc Mode (Enhanced Mode and Basic Mode)
commands for referenc€ purposes. Includcd are the rulcs of syntax for Proc Mode commands
and a discussion of the effeci of each command. Most commands can be abbrcviated down to
tfuee chancters. For each ofthese commands, the sho(hand notation is provided. Included also
is alisting offunction keys and a description ofthciruse.

Gommand Syntax
A command line appears near the boltom of Proc Mode scrccns. When it is appropriafe for you
lo enter a comrnand, lhc cursor appears irtuDedialcly afler an enter command: prompt. Herc arc
the gcneral rules ofsyntax.

. Always l)'pe a space bctwcen items ofdala. (Proc Mode interFels t23 as data for one
fie1d,6nd 1 2 3 as dala for thee distinct fields.)

. Enter a serics ofcomnands, paranelcrs, and data by prcssing TRr:;;;l(or the cquivalent of
"carriage return" on your kcyboard).

r Somc commands require that l-arTilbe pressed before another command can be executed.
For example, a Giii;)must irnmcdiately follow {hc task command.

In geneml, commands and data are easier to read (for example, in log files) if ftey arc separated
by spac€s (or 14bs or newlines), so it is a good idca 10 use such space as a rule. However, you
will find that lhe Proc Mode soflware correclly interprets most commands whgther they are typed
as p150w2 ot p150w2.
Most Proc Mode commanG do not accept parameters al all. A few, however, requirc pararneters-
A parameter is a way lo tell a command to operate in a certain way or to give the command
cnough information to perform i{s irnction. Parameters immediatcly follow the command ilself.
For exanple:

. The procedure command p rcquires a procedurc number: p 700

. The equipment location commMd el requires an equipment location. el 1 O c 2 23

. The run file command run requires the namc of tht fi1c. run cmdlile
Parameters are optional for a few commoflds, For example:

. The get corunand may take an option that modifies its effefis or a filc designator in double
quotes that specifics the files on which it opcrates or bot,]: get -a Jile ot get

. The Switch Mode command m may take tie number of the mode to be accessed (see thc
"m-Mode Procedure" Iater in this chapter for detuls). m 123 ot m

Enhanced Mods and Basic Mode Commands and Ksys 5-1
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Command Reference
The commands listed below are eithcr Enhanccd Mode or Basic Mode conrnmds. Some ofthcm
can be used in /.lntles-lhat is, in command scripts exccuted by lhe Proc Mode software.
Programming commands can be used in/rogr'aDrs. Ail of lhcm canbe usedon thc Proc Mode
corunand line. Of thc commands listed below that apply to procedures, not all apply to evcry
procedure. Some commands work only wilh administrative procedures (procedures numbered
from 000 through 499). Some work only with maintcnance procedues (procedures numbercd
from 500 on). Some are needed only with particular administrative or maintcnance prcceduaes.
Prcss @ to see what commands are v0lid when in a procedffe. If a prccedure cannot
executc a command lhat you havc uscd, it responds with an enor message.

" string"-lnterpret a String
Name data, incoming-cal-identification (ICI) data, and tie dial codcs + and # must be cntercd in
switch procedures in the form ofnumeric codes that stand for letters, numbers, and punctuation.
Ifyou would ralher not entcr the codes, you can inslead use thc Enhanced Mode dara-string
capability. Note that this functionality is available only irl Enhanced Mode; it cannot be used in
Basic Mode. The Proc Mode software translates a sring of chaEcters between double quotes
into its associated numcric codes and sends those numeric codcs to the switch. Have Proc Mode
thus inlerpret a stsing of characters by sunounding the string with doublc quotes as you enter it.
(Do not enter morc characters in a sting than you have procedure ficlds to receive them.) For
ex^mple,lo enler Doe, Jare starting at field 2 of Procedure 012 Word 2, use the following
command.

cf 2 "1'JJl""

Name interpretation is available in Procedure 012 Word 2, Procedure 013 Word 1, Procedurc 279
Word l, and Proccdurc 497 Wotd2. ICI interprctatjcn is available in Procedure 031 Word 1 and
Procedure 204 Word L Dial-digit interpretation is available in numerous procedures, among
them Procedure 100 Word l, hocedure 175 Word l, and Procodure 350 Word l.
You may be puzzled by the problem ofquotes within a string. Ifyou have to enter a double
quote in a field, do so by escaping the quotc with a backlash 0). Therefore, ifJanewants her
nickname J,, appended to her name, so that it aplieus as Doe, Jane "JJ" , access segment 2 of
Jane's rccord in Procedure 012 word 2 and use the following command.

cf 2 "l'JJ\""

@-One-Second Pause

Use @ to make the Proc Mode softwue pause for onc second. For exarnple, use @ oo the
command line orin arun filc to insert a onc-second pause bctwee[ commands. The pause
command may be of panicular use when includiog a mainlenance procedure in a run file. In such
siruadons it is good practice to place several pauses after the execution of a test. This prevents
Proc Mode from sending the next command while your PBX is executing that test. (Thc amount
of tjme required for execution varies with the conditions under which a particular switch
operates. You will learn with experience how many pause commands arc necessary and undcr
which circumstances.)
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;-Advance One Field

Usc ; to lcave a field's contents as they are. That is, use ; to advance past the cuftendy active
field to the next-higher-numbcred Iield without cbanging the contents of the field thus passed.

If the current fleld is the l8st one (and therefore you cannot skip to a ncxt field), use the change-
field command cf lo move to another field.

#-Comment
Use # to add non-executable commsnts to a Proc Mode-executable lile. Everything that follows
the comment command on that line is part of the comment. The example below consists ol a

request to access Procedure 100 followcd by a comment.

p 100 # access procedure 100

Comments may also bc entercd from the Proc Modc command line. tfalog file is active, these
commcnls are added to lhc filc. The comments can thcn be used a-s markers within thc log filc.

add-Add
Use add wilh adminislrdion proccdurcs 10 add displaycd datr to the swiich's translation memory.
ln most proccdurcs, thc add command must be followcd by an e.recrile command, x. The
shorth'and nolation for add x is ax. Always follow an d.r operation with r dx command to vicw
the resulls of your work.

alarms-Display Switch Alarm Status
Use alarms to display thc alarm status ofthc cunenlly activc conncction. The alarm stalus may
includo information on the following swilch indicators and alarms: CCO/CC I, ON-LINE, OFF-
LINE, MAJOR, MINOR, RUN TAPE, BUSY OUT, IN USE, and WAIT. You can use the
alams command in programs. The shonhand nolation for alarms is ala, alar, or alarm.

Thc alarms command uscs lhc syntax given bclow.

alarms l-sl I-p /-l /-n /- /-r/-b/1t/-wl
For furtler dctails, refer to the alarms command dcscription in Chaplcr 7, "Proc Modc
Programming."

ask-Display a Prompt and Wait for a Response
Usc ask lo display a prompt on lhc messagc iine and wait for the user's response. You can use
thc ask cofiuDand in programs. The shodland noiation for ask is ask. The ask command uses
thc syntax given bclow.

ask prohlpt

For further details, refer to the aJk command description in Chapter 7, 'Proc Modc
Programming."
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ax-Add Execute
Usc ax with adminisfialion procedures to add displayed data to Ihe switch's tmnslation memory.
(Sce the add command descripljon.) Always follow an a\ command with a dx cortunand to vicw
the results of youl work.

basic-Basic Mode

Use basic to change to B6sic Mode. (Find a description of Basic Mode in Chapler 4 of this
document). The shorthand notation for basic is bas or basi.

bo-Busy Out

Use bo to place circuit locations in maintenancc busy-out status. Use ftis command ftom a
maintenance procedure that allows a circuit to be busied oul. Not all procedures allow this.
Those that do ,re:

Prccedure 635 - Cause of maintcnance busy-out (on Ceneric 2 systcms only)
Procedure 632 - Carrier busy
Proccdure 631 - Trunk group busy-out
Procedure 630 - Busy outrelease busy,out

CAUTION: Equipment is removed from scrvicc when placed in busy-out status. Consider this
effcct beforc using the bo command.

cdx-Clear Data Execute
Use cdx to resolvc alams that is, to clear ftc alarm-sent bits in thc error log without clearing
the record itself. Cleadng the alarm sent bit of an enor record tums off the alarm indicator on the
alarm panel and on the Proc Mode status line if there is no other rcason for the indicators to be
on. Like certain other commands, cdx is effective only when used from within appropriate
maintenance procedues (such as Procedure 600).

ce-Clear Entry
Use ce to clcar thc curent input field. New data can now be entercd in the clearcd field. Or, to
leave the ficld blank, use the ; command (described above) to movc lo the next input field.

cf-Change Field
Use cffollowed by a field numbcr to select fie specificd field-that is, to make it the active one.
This clears the specified field and males it ready for input. For example, cf4 chalges thc current
input field to field 4 (provided, of cours€, that field 4 exists and accepts data).
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chg-Change
Usc chg with administation proccdures to change displayed dala inthe switch's lranslalion
mcnory. In most procedures, thc chg command must be followed by an exccute, x. Thc
shorthand notation for chg x is cx. Many proccdures rcquire that you issuc a dx command to
display the data you wish to change before you can use the cx command. Always follow a cx
command with a dx command lo vicw the resulls ofyour work.

continue
Us€ continue to torminate a "talk" session by rglurning to yourprogram or run hle excculion
oncc you are donc inleractively cntcring commands. The continue command is entered from
within a "talk" session. As a rcsult, Proc Modc resumes accepling input from fte run filc or
program which initiated the "talk" session.

The slrorthand notation for continue is cont, conti, contin, or continu. Wilh VMAAP, lhis
tunclionality is porlially performcd by the command quit.

You issue continue as follows:

continue (RF'a.,-"1

To get a better undcrstanding ofhow continue works, rcfcr 10 thc descriplion ofthe talk
command later in lhis chaplcr.

cFcustomer Procedures
Usc thc cp command followed by a System Management Terminal (SMT) procedure numbcr 10

simulate the lirnctions of an SMT. This enablcs access to thc procedurcs ftat may be invokcd
from the SMT. This command hls the same effcct as the p command (described below) cxcept
that SMT procedurc numbers arc used. (This command cannot be used on Generic 2
communications systcms.)

cx-Change Execute
Usc cx with adminislration proccdurcs to changc displayed dalain the switch's translafion
mcmory. (See the change command descripton.) Many proccdures rcquirg that you issuc a dx
command to display lhc data you wish to changc before you can use the cx command. Alwrys
follow a cx command with a dx command to vicw the rcsulls of your work.

disconnect-Switch Disconnect
Use disconnect lo disconnect ftom the currcnl swilch (DOS only). Tfis command releases the
cuficnt connection and makes thc currenlly uscd port and modem availablc for another con
command. Thc shorthand notation fo( disconnect is disc, disco, discon, disconn, disc0nne, or
disconnec.
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dspDisplay
Use dsp to display data for the cunent procedure. In most procedures, the dspcommand must be
followed by an execute commard, x. The shorlhand notation for dsp x is dx.

dx-Display Execute

Use dx to display data for the cuftent procedue and word. (See the dsp cortunand descdption.)
For most admioistration procedures, data must bc displaycd using dx before it can bc changed
usiflg cx or removed using rx. Always follow an ax or a cx command wilh dx lo view thc rcsulls
of your work.

el-Equipment Location

Depending on the mix of features required ofit, a givon DEFINITY Communications Systcm
Generic 2 may contain up to three types ofnctwork modules: Iraditional, unbersaL ot XE.
Because of diflering hardware, the various types of modules call for different forms ofcquipment
location codes. Equipment location codes for traditional modules arc of the form used for
DIMENSION and System 85 cofununications systems. Equipment location codes for universal
or XE modules are of the form used for System 75 communicalions systems. Use el to ranslate
an equipment location from universal or )aE to Iraditional lormat or the reverse. The el command
uses the syntax given below.

el module cabi et carriet lslot lcitcuit] |
Here,nodftleis0-30andcabidetisM.Thecaftierisa-eiftlrcequipmeottocationis
universal or XF and 0-3 if the equipment location is uaditionat. The Jlot is 0,21, and the
circuit is0-23, The brackets indicate that the slot and circuit are optional. Ofcourse, lo gct a
complele equipment location, you must specify both slot and circuit. The results of the cornmand
are displayed on the message line just above the commadd line. For instance, lhe command
el 1 0 e 15 20 ca$es Prcc Mode to display the following message line:

Unlvorselor XE I 0 E 15 20 correspondslo Traditional 1 31 0 4

The el command provides mapping only; there is no attempito verify that a Siven equipment
location cxists on the current switch. Indeed, el works whelher or not a switch connection exists.
Allhough the elcommandis especially helpful whcn you are using Basic Mode to administcrthe
DEFINITY Communications System Cencric 2, it is also useful to verify mapping informatioo
when you arc using Enhanced Mode.

enhanceFEnhanced Mode

Use enhanced to change to the Enhanced Mode. Enhanced Mode is available only if the
applicablc SSB has been installed on your PC. (Find a description of Enhanced Mode in
Chapter 3 ofthis document). The shorthand notation for enhanced is enh, enha, enhan, enhanc,
or enhance.
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fields-Display a Procedure lmage

Use fields to display a procedure imagc (sequencc ofdata fields all oo one line representing the
state ofa proc) for the cuftently activc procedure. You can use the fi€lds command in programs
or run {iles. The shorthand notation for lields is fie, fiel, or field.

The lields command us€s the syntax given below.

lields [-s] [field_number /-p /"e /"a /-w /-t]
For funher details, refcr lo the field command dcscription in Chapter 7, "Proc Modc
Programming. "

get-Get Support Files
Proc Modc requires many files ofswilch datn lo support the switch-specific features ofits
Enlanced Mode. All Ceneric 2 systcms conlain such files on their magnetic storagc faciliies.
These same files are also availablc on diskettes.

Use the get command to install thc suppon lilcs from ihe cunently selecrcd switch, provided that
thc conncction is through a PPG pon. Files cannot be copicd from the swilch by way of an
RMATS port. To do so, use a command line of (he following typ:
get [:a] [-g] [-s] ['Iiletnmeexpression "] (ffi\t

Where:

-a Mcans get all ofthe ssB filcs. The default is to get only those from the
switch that diffcr from thosc already ins(allcd.

-9 Mcans get the specified information immcdiately. The defaull is lo
display a scrcen through which you can intemctvcly redefine the list of
files you wish to obtain.

-5 Mcans suppress synchrori?ation ofthe lwo copies oflhe SSB, one on
thc DTS disk and lhe olher on the switch tape. If they ale out of sync,
the SSB on the switch tape is copied onto the DTS disk unless the -s
option is specified. This option is for usc by qualificd lechnicians or y.

flefia ee\pressiok arc names of files that you want Io specify for installation or vicwing.
Wildcard filc najne spccifications may be used. See "hclp or h--{eneral Help" later in this
chapter for the conventions that apply to these specifications.

Unless the -a option was used, only files that diffcr between your communicatron system and
those already installed will be listcd oo the scrccn produccd by lhe get command, and ftcy will
all be marked for downloadiflg (with a yes in the lirst column). To mark a file so lhat it will not
be downloaded, use thc (-e-r-r; -]ano @ keys to hightight the line on which the file appears
and press lhe function key labeled li serea I to toggle the first field to no. Ifthe menu is
exlensive, use thc function key tabcled @ to search for a filenarne. To use this facility, press

@ and then entcr an expression of the typc described in "help-Ceneral Help" in this
chapter (do not quot€ lhe exprcssion in this context). Proc Mode attempts to match your
expression with a menu item. If a match is found, &c tughlight ba.r is movcd to the matched item.
Otherwisc, the highlight baris moved to the llrst item in thc menu.
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To download the files marked yes,press@. To return to lhe entercommand: prompt,
press@.
Ifthe file you want to dowrfoad is not listed, press @. This has the same effect as using the
-11 option with the get cornJnand. That is, all files are now available for your perusal, and all
entries in the first column become no. Using the function keys just described, select the liles
you want downloaded by marking them with yes in the first column. When all files are listed,
the labet for the tunction key changes to @, and offers the option of selecring a list of files
that differ between the switch and you-r cunent support file installation.

hc or ?-Command Help

View a screen that gives a briefdescription ofthe Proc Mode commands by typing hc ot ? 
^tthe command line, or by pressing a function key that is screenlabeled @. This screen

associates each Basic Mode or Enhanced Mode coomand with a descriptive phrase that
identifies its tunction. When you are ready to leave this screen, press flEn I or@.

help or ]r-General Help

Access help by typing h or help at tIrc cofimand line, or by pressing a function
key that js screen-labeled @. Use these commands to access a menu of subjects
appropriate to the curently selected procedure (or a menu of general subjects, if
no procedure is selected). However you choose to get help, the menu ftat appears will
displav a hiehlishted bar over one ofils ilems. Use rhe @. @. Ip"q"up''].
I paq€ pown l. Llggt. a nd L!:{)keys to poiLion tie bar over fie subject on which you need
information. Then press @ or press [agG] to selecr a subjecr. This may lead to a screen
with information or to a subordinate menu. If a menu is on your scleen, proceed as above. If
information is on you( screen, scloll ttuough it as described above.

As you use the avajlablc help jcreens. scvcral function key labels variously
appear and djsappear on the screen. These are FEiT, fE"fi]. trl;il.
and E;;1. Use I 1 E ;l ro exjt the help facility. Use [i!i".lto Eiii-nrrn to the previous menu. Ule
FGiliTto setect ttre nlgNighted ment item. Use @ to search for a iopii within a menu.

Therrd function is mostuseful when you are conftonting along list ofpossible topics. For
example, there ffe hundreds of administrative procedures, each one with a set of help sffeens.
Having accessed thc administrative procedure help mcnu, suppose you want to find hocedure
100. To do so, sirnply press @ and type 700 od the command line followed by TRIG-].
Proc Mode searches the list of procedures and the higt[ighted bar is moved to the line containing
the number 100.

You can tt?e any string on the command line and have the ,nd function look for a match.
The function even looks for strings matched by the wildcaid conventions described in Tablc 5-1.
Therefore, for exalnple, you could type rcstict.*search to find the following string.

Procedure2S3 Word 1-Fscility Beslriction Level Related Searches
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TABLE 5N
wildcard Character specitications

Character Specilication

c A cbaracter c not lisied in this table natches itsell

A character c not listed in this table followed by an asterisk
matchgs .<ero or more occurences of the chafacter.

A chuacter c not listed in lhis lable followed by a plus sign
matchcs on I or more occurences of the character.

An aslerisk at the beginning of an expression malch€s any
string-including *.* and the null string.

A period matches any sing)e characler.

t...1 Charactcrs wilhin brackets match ary onc of the enclosed
characters. A pair ofcharacteis separated by a hyphen (-)
matches any charactcr that falls between the pair (in ASCII
order), including thc pair itsell Ifthe first charac@r that follows
the opcning brackct is a circurnflex (^), any chalacte o,
enclosed is matc'hcd. (Thercfo.e, for example, I abc3-7]
matchcs any character except a, b, c, or numbers 3 tlrough 7.)

A circumflex (oulside ofbrackcts) matchcs lhe beginning ofa
line-

$ A dollar sign matches the end of a line.

A spccification lhat bcgins wilh a circumflex and ends with a
dollar sign, thereforc, matches an entire line or filename.

fielrid function is not case-sensitive. That is, it matches bolh uppercase and lowerc:Ne
cha$cters rcgardless ofthe case spccified. This can be seen in the above examplc in which
"Search" was found as a result of specifying "search".

Having used the @ tunction key lo NSt ight the topic line, press the tunction key labeled

l3sor.ci I lo view help on the highlighted topic.

hf-Field Help
Access descriptions ofthe individual field by t)?ing hf at the command line, or by pressing a
function key that is screenlabeled @.
While a procedurc field on your scrccn is ready to accept input ($at is, while the lield is active),
the @ label appears on your screen. If you press this function kcy or if you t,,pe ht at he
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cofunand line, you will receive a description of the active field. This description may be in the
form of a range ofpossible values, ifappropriate. Or, ifmore information is called for, this
description may tate the form of a window with text that you cad scroll by means of the CD,
E , f P.q" ue-.l, and fEo. p";lkeys.

In the latter case, a highlighted bar appears in fte window. To seleci one of the encodes
described in the window, ptace the highlighted bar on your choice and press the function key
labeled @. To exit the field help faciliry without ma.king a selection, press the function key
labeled Ell.

hi-lnput Help

In many switch administration or maintenance procedues, certain data must be entered before
the procedue can execute any given commard. For exanple, to display switch data associated
with a given phone, the phone must be identified by the extension number or equipment location.
In this case, an identilying number must be entered before dx can be executed.

To display a list of cornmands and fte data required for thek execution, eilher
type hi from the cornnard line or press @. Suchalistmaybemuchlonger
lhan lhe window il is displayed in. If so. use dre LLJ. L:LJ, t paq€ ue . l
and fpi*-6;;-lkeys to scroll though it to find the information you need.

history-Display History
Use the history command to display the last nine events that have taken place. Such events may
include commanG, error messages, or procedure data displays. To exit the iLrtor) screen, press

@0. @. The shortlEnd notation for history is hisl, histo, or histor.

ignore
The ignore command instucts Proc Mode to ignore enors returned by switch procedues.
Normally, when the switch refums ?rn error code in response to a Proc Mode request, the
following occurs:

. The current cofirmand line is aborted (i.e. any commalds rcmaining on the command line arc
not executed).

. If a ruo file or program is executing, the enor is counted in the total count of file errors.

When the ignore command specifies that a switch error code be ignored, the scenado changes as
follows:

r Command lino processing continues as though no efior had occuned.

. The run file error tota.l remains unchanged.

The settings specified by an ignore command remain in effect until another ignorc cortunand is
issued.

The shorthald nolation for ignore is ign. ign0. or ignor.
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You can issue the ignore command as follows:

Commandi ignorc IERROR iERROR IERROR 1...1111 (ffi1

Arguments: IEPIROR IERROR IERROR 1...1 1

The ERROR argument is a ooc or two digit switch enor code, a tangc of
codes (e.9. ?3-75), or the word 4ll. Either all swilch enors or only lhc
spccilisd switch enors may be ignored at one time.

To rcstore hoc Mode lo its default condition so thal all s*itch enor codes
are processc4 enler iglols withou( pa&nrclers:

ignore

Then any switch cnor will cause Proc Mode lo abort Ihe cuncnt command
line. If a run filc or program is currently cxecuting, thc crror contributcs lo
lhe lolal number offilc cnors.

To find out the current ignore sellrngs, enlcr igrore followed by a quesdon
mark:

ignorc?

Returns: Nol applicable.

Example l: ignoreT5-77 99

Proc Mode ignores swilch error codes ?5, 76, 77, and 99, Any Fevious
igno.e seffng is losl.

Example 2: ignoregg a

Proc Mode ignorcs all switch errors (i.c. 0-99).

Example3: ignorc2'3

Proc Modc displays an error message stating that 25J is an invalid swilch
procedure gror number. Proc Mode rcverls to the default i.gnole sgtting
(lhat is all switch procedure c[ors are processed).

Example4t ignorc

P.oc Modc stops ignoring switch procedllrg enors.

Notes: . It is only possiblc lo ignore swilch errors.

. Proc Mode gcneratcd enors may no( bc ignored.

See Also! program, run.
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log-Display the Name ot the Log File
Use log ? to disday the name ofthe current log file, ifone exists, on the message line.
For furlher details, refer to the log command description in Chapt€r 6, "Run Files."

math-Evaluate Math Expressions
Use math to evaluate the math expressions (a combinalion of operators and operands). Up to I 8
expressions can be interpreted at a time by a math cornmand. You can also use the math
conmand in progmms and ru'I files.

The math commsnd uses the syntax given below.

math I-sl [erpi Iexpfl t...[exry]8lll1(ffiilil
For funher details, refer to the math colutrand des€ription in Chapter 7, "Proc Mode
Programming."

m-Mode Procedure

Use m to specify the communications system mode for which you are in contention. Mode
specification is only for Generic 2 and System 85 R2V3 and R2V4. The tfuee modes that can be
requested are the administration mode (l), maintenance mode (2), and tape mode (3). Type m
a;odlhen 1,2, ol3 tologgle lhe conesponding mode between offand on (0 and l). Type m
alone (without any dguments) to display the current modes.

A screen resembling Figure 5-l appea$. Ifthe displayed mode is l, it is active; if 0, it is
inactive.
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ENHANCED MoDE - PRoCEDUFE: MoDE
SYSTEM MANAGEMENT ACCESS PORT STATUS

CURRENT POHT
L AdminrstEbon I'6'l NolActivo
2. Mainlenanc€: @ rotecrr"e
3. DislvTap€ Syst€m: Lg-l NolActive

AGENTS

MODE CONTROLLER
1l AdmihistBliohl
12 Mainl€nanca:
13. DiskTape Syslemi
'14.

15.

4, TN492 Pon0i
5. TN492 Porl1:

7. TN563 Port ll

l----llZ R"p""rll---'ll----'l t=t]-;6'lt-tf---6ca

CONNEI'dIOCCOON.LINE' MAJOFI MINOF RUNTAPE

* Anerisk(r) indicllcr @tivc coDncclioD wheh ihshirS

FIGURE 5.1
switch Mode screen

Thc use ofsystem modes allows scveral users to access onc system al lhe same lime.
Forcxample, whilc one user is executing adminislrativc proccdures pith thc administration modc
set, another user can be cxecuting maintcnancc procedurcs on the samc syslcm wilh thc
maintenadce mode set. With Gencric 2 or System 85 R2V4, you do not havc to set thc
administrative modc to use lhe adminislration procedurcs to display data. With System 85 R2V3,
you musl sel the administrative mode 1() display dala.

You must set the switch lo a mitistration mode to chnnge switch translations, and you must set
thc switch to ,rdrrt€rdace mode lo acccss maintenancc pro{icdurcs. Also, sct thc switch to tape
mode to copy to or from your swilch's tape cartridge (or disk, ifyour switch is so equipped).
Tape Mode is required in ordcr to use the ptx, rlx, or rld commands.

nc-Next Circuit
Whcre lpproprialc, usc nc lo makc maintcnance Drocedures select ard display the nexl circuil
location. Two uses of nc are possible;ro display sfored circuit information and to sglcct acircuil
location for lcsting.
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To display test results or failure history one circuit Iocation at a time, type .,c once for each ncw
circuit location.

To selecl a single circuit location fo. testing, type ,c to slep tfough and display circuit
locations one at a lime until the circuit you wish to tcst appea$.

n+-Next Data

Use nd to display the nex( dataitem. In administralion proccdures that have an nd function, use
it 10 display data for an input field that contains multiple data entries. Use nd also to step
manually through all enries associated wilh rhe input field.

For mdntenance procedures, rype nd to display (for examplc) demand test results, periodic
failure history data, and call processing failure history data. (These records arc afiangcd by
circuit location.) Repeatedly type ,d to display data records one at a l.ime.

nf-Next Fault

Use nfto step ttuough maintenance errors that have more than one fault code associated with
lhem.

nt-Next Test
Use nt to advarce the maintenance procedue to the next test that can be run. Ifthe current test
displayed is the last test that lhe procedure has, the first test is selected. The ncw test selected
will not start until you typf- x (for erecute). Also, see the test comnaod described in this
chapter,

nu-Next Unit
Use iru to select and display the next unit type for testing wheo a maintenance lest is selected.
You can select and display the first circuit of that unit type for testing by typing nc (fot ne
cilc&ir). When displaying failure history or test results, type nu (for n ?.t' rair) to look at the
hrst circuit location for the Dext unit type in the failure history list.

note-Print a Message

Use note to print a message on the message line. Thc note commard is particulady convenient
for displaying status messages during a program or run file execution. A new mesage can be
displayed for each section of the Drograrn.

The note cofiunand uses the syntax given below.

note lnetsagel (ffiit
For fluther details, refer to the note conmand description in Chapter 7, "Proc Mode
Programming. "
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p-Procedure
Use p followed by a procedue lumber lo acccss thal procedure- For multiword adminislration
procedures, word I is automatically accessed first. For a marntenance Procedure, test 1is
automatically selected first. kading zeroes are not significant when specifying procedure

rumbers. For instance, pl2 is equivalent to p012, and p0 is equivalent lo p000.

progranFlnitiate Execution of a Program

Use program to initiate execu(ion ofa program that interacts with Proc Mode. This program
issues rgquests in the forn of the typical Proc Mode 0ommands terminated by a new linc. Proc
Mode executes each command in turn. The shorthand notation for program is pgm, pro, prog'
progr, or progra.

The program command uses lhe syntax given bclow.

prcgrun I-e ax nbLeftors-toJ)e/rnit I ptogtam-natne Iorgl [ar82 [ar83 [...[aryn]l lll

For furth€r dctails, refer to the progBm command dcscription in Chapter 7, "Proc Modc
Programming. "

ptx-Park Tape Execute
Use ptx lo rerum the switch's lape to lhe strrt or "parked" position. Obtain T0pe Modc from thc
mode procedure (m) before using this command.

quit-Exit Proc Mode

Use quit to exit from Proc Mode in an orderly way. In rcsponse, Proc Mode disconnects aty
aclive connections and returns control to the MS-DOS operating system. To exit from a "talk"
scssion, use thc continue command.

rb-Release trom Busy
Use rb to release a circuit from mainlcnancc busy-out stalus. whcnever the BUSY OUT
indicator is on, rb can be used within an appropdatc procedure lo relcase acircuit location ftom
maintenance-busy status. (Thc indicator does not disappcar until all busied-out circuits have
beenreleased.)

Use Proccdure 635 thc cause of busy out ptocedurclo search for circuits thd are in busy-out
stalus. Or you may use this command from any maintcnancc proccdure lhat allows a circuit to bo
released from maintenance-busy. See the busy-out command bo for further information.
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reloa+-Reload Common Control
Use thc reload command to reload the switch's common conlrol memory from its disk (DTS) or
program tape. (For System 85 R2V3 and later versions, you must use the mode commandm to
set lhe switch fape Mode.) This cornrnand reloads the common control (CC) rnemory ofthe
cufienlly selected connection from the DTS or program tape. The shonhand notalion for ieload
is rld,

CAUTION: Executing /./ takes the CC Ihat is communicating with your Proc Mode out of
service while th9 reload is in progress, Iflhis is the only CC, or the active CC in a
duplicated syslcm, a service-affecling switch oulage will occur. Sincc the reload
causes the remotc end to disconnect, the cuflently selected Proc Mode connection
is disconnected as well. Reconnect after the reload completcs.

CAUTION: As you adminisler your system with Proc Mode, tanslations are stoted in the
syslcm's CC memory. Thcse fanslatjons are lost when you reload thc CC from
the magnetic medium. Bc sue, therefore, lo save your work each session wilh thc
al.x (ru tape etecute) command. This way, your most reccnt work is rccorded on
fie magnetic medium and is reloaded when you cxecute rld. Otherwisc, a reload
loscs any translation that you had made.

rmv-Femove
Use rmv with administration procedures to remove data ftom the switch's translation memory.
In most procedurcs, the rmv command must be followed by 0n execute command, x. The
shorthand notation for rmv x is tx . Maoy procedures requirc thaf you issue a dx command to
display the data you wish to rcmove beforc you can use the rx command. Always follow the rx
command with a dx command lo view the results ofyour work.

repeat
Proc Mode mainlains a list ofthe last 500 previously issued command lines, except lhose
containing repeat cornmands. The repeat command is used to rcpeat or display a previous
cofiunand line or range of command lines. The shoihand notation for repeat is r, r€p, repe, or
lep€a.

With VMAAP, this tunctionality is providcd ttuough two commands: exec and last.

The prcvious command lines are repeated in the ordcr they werc initially issued. This order is
maintained by sequentially assigning a linc number to a command line being executed, starting
with 1 and ending with 999. Once a 999 is reached, numbering resumes with l. Only the last 500
commard lines arc saved; any ofthe saved 500liDes may be displayed or repeated using the
rep€at command. When command line 501 is issued, command line I is forgofien and so on.

For a quick single cornmand line repetition, Proc Mode provides a function key liiepca l. h is
equivalent to issuing the repeat command with no argumenis from the command lint
You can issue repeat as follows:
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Command: rcpeatl-dl Inl [- l@
Options: -d

The option -d sp€cifies ihat the requested commands be displayed ralher
than executed. ln screen format, a new rzped screen is overlaid on the
curent screen.
To move within the /epedt screen, use the fn, g, fp.q"6l,
(-e-r-"6i -1, @, anrt @ keys.

By default, 18 command lines are displayed in scroll format. You may
oveffide the default by specifying the command lines to be displayed. If
you specify more commandlines than fit on the screen, you will be
prompted whether or not to continue.

Arguments: [ ]l-nl

The repeat command argumcnts are optional.

. If both the .trgumenrs and the -d optioo arc omiftcd, the last command
line is rcpealed.

r lfthe arguments are omitted and thc -loption is Ercificd, in scr€cn
formnt,lhe repeat scrcen is displaycd; in scroll format, the last 18
commands are listed-

. If bolh the arguments and lhe -/ option alc used, lhe spccified
command line(s) are displaycd.

. Ifthe arguments atc sficcilied and the -d option is omitted, thc
associated command line(s) are executed.

Valid repeat commard argumenls are integers between I and 999
specifying command line numbers or an integcr bctwcen 1 and 500
spccifying a range of commaod lines.

t To execute or display the particular command, specify the command
line nurnber using a single integer.

. To execute or display a range of commands, speciry tbe range of
command line numbers using two integer numbcrs scparated by a dash.
Each integer must be a valid cornmand line number in the set ,,999.
At ftost, 500commandlines can be repeated at one time.

. You can also specify a mnge ofcommands using a single integer
number. This approach allows you to quickly specify the last
command lines to repeat wilhout knowing l1lc command line numbers.
The maximum range may contain 500 comnand lines:

e To execute or display the p(evious 10 commands, use -10 as an
argument.

b To cxecute or display the last 500 command lines, use -500 as an
argument.
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Returnsl

Example l:

Example 2:

Thc rcsult of issuing a repeat cornrnand dcpends on lhe contenls of thc
command line or lines which arc rcpcated and whclber fie -d option has
becn specificd:

. Ifthe -/option is uscd, the conunand lines arc displayed on fte screcn,
not executed. The displaycd commard lines are not retumed to a
progran nor alc they wrilcn in fte log file.

. lf the -d option is not used, fte command Ines are cxccuted. If a
commard linc is repealed that relums data to a program, then lhjs data
is passed to a program provided a program issued lhc rcp€at command.

. If the repeat command (orother commands) is issued by an interactive
user or from within a run file while aprogram is active, data is not
retumed to a progran. For cxaople, if a program exccules a run file
which llEn issues a repeat command, no data is retuftcd Io the
progra.rn by either the repeatcd commands or any olhcr cornmands
cxecuted by thc run file.

repeat-d -3

This cortunand displays the previous tkee command lines.

The resulting output in scroll format:

^ 99 p10034 &
^ 100 p0 3z)04 dx

^ 101 32005 dx
> 132006 3_0 C 3_ 2_ 1,1.0 000 Proc:000 Err: Ftd:
3

repeat I00

This cornrnand repeats command line numbered 100. Note thc difference
bcrwccn repeat_I0o and repeat.lm. Repcat 100 re-executcs a single
commard linc, fie one numbercd 100. Repeat - lfi) re-executcs theiast
I m conrnand lines.

The resulting output in scroll format:

> 32006 3-0 C 3_ 2_ 'l- t . O 000 Proc:OoO E.r_ Ftd:_
t po 32004 6(
> I 32004 3_ 0 C 3_ 2_ 1_ l .0 O0O Proc:OOO Err: Ftd:
s
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Notes:

S€e Also: program (Refer to Chapter 7), run (Refer lo Chaptcr 6).

The repeat command must be issued on a command line by itselt

Ifa log file is open, and the rep€at cornmand is issued with the -d
option, the output is not written to the log file.

rs-Reset
Use rs to reinitialize the cuficnt procedurc. All displayed fields ate empty. For administration
procedurcs, rs reinitializes Ihe currcntly displayed word. For a maintenancc Prccedure, lhe
nominal start configurition is displaycd. Most oflen, this is test l, displayed wilh blank fields.
(Some maintenance procedurcs rcquirc a sccond reset before all fields are clcated.)

rtx-Run Tape Execute
Use rtx to copy uanslation mcmory onto your switch's tapc cartridge (or to disk, if your switch is
so equipped). On all Gcneric 2, and on System 85 R2V3 and R2V4, access all tluee systcm
modes (administration, mtuntenance, and tape) in lhe mode prccedure befolc issuing fte x
commxnd.

run-Execute Run Files and Log Files

Use run to exccute run files or log files. The run command uses lhe synlax given bclow.

run [ -e ta\Jtbr-eftofi -lo-lemit I fle ane (i;;i'l
For funher delails, rcfer to the run comnand descriplion in Chaptcr 6, "Run Filcs."

rx-Remove-Execute
Use rx wilh an administmtion procedurc to rcmove displayed data from the switch's tmnslation
memory. (See the rmv command dcscription.) Many procedures require lbat you issue lhe dx
command 1o display the data you vr'ant to remove before you can use the rx command. Always
follow an rx command with a dx command to view the rcsulls ofyour work.

s-Stop
Use s to halt lcst execution when a maintcnance proccdulg test is running Not all mainlenance
tests recognize this command. To slop such tesls, requcsl another proccdurc using the p
commrnd.
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scroll-Scroll Screen Format

Use rcroll in Enhanced or Basic Mode to swilch from visual (full-screcn) fofmaf to scroll (linc-
byline) fonnat. Visual format is rhc defaull format. The shorthand notation for scroll is scr,
scro, otscrol,

The scroll format displays infbrmation onc line at a time. The user command line is displayed
followed by error messages and switch responscs as appropriate. The command prompt is a
dollar sign ($). Thc following is dn example of scroll format.

$p0
> 1 --- - - - - - - ' . - -- Proci000 Err:- Fld:01
t
Scroll format is paaicularly uscful for cxamining and comparing rcpetil.ive data like that found in
mainlenance procedures using ftc nc command or administration procedures using the nd
command.

Scroll format can bc invoked in either oftwo ways. Invoke Proc Mode with the -l parameler
(for example, mgiil) (if the -l oplion is not used, the default Proc Mode screeo format is
visual) or enter scl on the comrnand line. To switch back to visual format, enter v/s on the
cornrnand line.

Either ofthe screen formats may be selectcd from Enhanced or Basic Mode. The screen format
chosen ha.s no effect upon Enhanced Mode features, such as equipment location and character
mapping.

silent-Silent Screen Format

The silent command is used lo turn off output to the screcn until a visual or scroll command is
issued. This capability is panicularly usetul from programs and run files. The screen output may
be turned off during tedious tasks fiat you need not view. The silent commard can only affect
screen output. Output continues lo be passed to a program if one is active and to be writlen to a
log file if one is open.

The silent command can be issued from thc command line interactively, ftom arun lilc, or
program.

Thc equivalent VMAAP command is set.

The shorthand notation for silent is sil, sile, orsilen.

see Also: Yisual and Scroll.
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ssb-Switch Support Base

P.oc Modc allows you to specify which Switch Support Basc (SSB) liles arc accesscd to produce

Enlranced Mode screens. A Switch Support Base consists of the Electrooic Flip chart (EFC)
files associated with a switch version, release, issue, and dot issue. The EFC files includc
procedure screen layouls and help informa!ion.

The ssb command is used lo ovcfiide thc default Switch Support Base sclcction made by Proc
Mode. Generally, thcre is no reason to use a Switch Support Base olher than lhc onc chosen by
Proc Mode. However, if the need arises, you may issue the ssb command lo select another
Switch Suppon Base, This command can also be used to rc-select thc default.

Any time you issue an ssb command wilh no argumenls, whether or not a conncction exists,
Proc Mode chooses the dcfault Switch Support Base.

With NO CONNECTION, the default Switch Support Base is sclectcd as follows:

. 'Ihe dcfault switch release and version are extracted from tlc initialization file which should
have an enlry similar to:

DEFAULT_SwlTCH=r2v5

r The most up-to-date issue and dot issue Ale exlmclcd from lhe
$SSB/DEFAULT-SWITCH/pdrlr.ffb file. The Eovironment Vadablc SSB specifies the main
SSB direclory. Subdirectories for various switch rcleaseyvcrsions may appear under thc
SSB directory. Under ea.h release/ve^ion subdirectory, thcre should be a patl.rjb file.
For more details on environment variablcs, refcr to "Environmcn( Vadablcs" in Chapter 7.

With an ACTM CONNECTION, the default Swilch Support Base is selectcd as tollows:

. The release and version ofthe curent switch arc used as defaufts.

r The issue and dot issue closesl lo the issue and dot issuc of the current switch arc extracted
from the $SsB/crreflt switcly'path.ssb fie. The $SsB/cuffent-stitcl subdirectory is
determined using thc release and version of tbe current switch. For exarnple, if the
connection is made to a rcleasc 2, vcrsion 5 switch, then the lral,lr.$z, file is located in thc
$SSB/r2v 5/p at h. s sb sttbditectory.

lf a pdri.ssb file is nol found, Proc Modc cannot providc Enhanccd Mode scleens. The
screen mode reverts to Basic Modc. Table 5-2 is an example p4rl.,rrb file for Ceneric 2.I
switches. It contains enfies for issue/dot isslcs J.0, 2.0, and 2.o.xxtx,
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TABLE 5-2
Example palh.ssb filss located in the directory /mgr/ssb/r2v5

DOT_ISSUE: 03.00
ADM_PATH=/mgr/ssb h2\ 5 / e4l 9 / admi n
MNI_PATH=/mgr/ssb/r2v 5 I e4 19 / m
HLP_PATH=/mgr/ssb/A\/ 5 / e4 19 |help

DOT_ISSUE: 02-00
ADM PATH=/mgr/ssb/r2v5/e419/ 

^dminMNT_PATH=/mgr/ssb/r2v 5 I e4 1 9 I mat\I
HLP_PATH=/m grlssb/A! 5 I e4 l9 lhelp

DOT_ISSIIE: 02.00.xxxx
ADM_PATH=/mgr/ssb/r2y 5 / xxxxl e4 19 / admi n! mgr/ssb/r2v5lc40 1/admi n
MNT_PATH=/mgr/ssb/r2 v 5 / xxxxl e4 19 I mainl ! mgr^sb/r2v5le40 l/rnaint
HLP_PATH=/mgr/ssb/r2y 5 I xxx xl c4 19 lhclp I m Erlssb/r2v5le40 1/help

You can issue the J.rb comnand from the command line interactively, ftom atun filc, or program.
The rcsulting oulpul will be displayed on fte screen, and saved in a log file ifone is opcn.

An SSB Directory

Proc Mode must have acccss to the Switch Support Base filcs which are stored in subdirectorics
ofthc directory pointed to by thc Environment Variable SSB. Make sure that the Environment
Variable is sct to lhis directory. See "Environment Variablcs" in Chaptcr 7.

lf thc Environmenl Variable is not propcrly initialized, Proc Mode cannol access Swirch Suppo(
Base files. Without the Swiich Support Base files, Proc Modc displays Proc Mode proccdures in
Bdjic Mode.

Command Syntax

There are several forms ofthe ssb command. Depending on Ihe syntax uscd, you may specify
one of the following t,!es of the Switch Suppod Basc files:

. The Default Switch Suppo( Base.

r A Particular Switch Suppo( Base.

. A Particular Custom Switch Support Base.

The Dcfault Switch Support Base contains informatiod associated with the releasc, version,
issue, dot issue, and custom product idcntifier (ifapplicablc) of lhe currenl switch.
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If the default Switch Support Base docs not match the switch, you may need to change thc
default to a particular Switch Support Base or Custom Switch Suppo( Base by issuing tlrc ssb
command with lhe appropria(c argumcnls.

A paflicular Switch Support Base or Custom Swirch Suppon Basc spgcified by an ssb command
is uscd only until another ssb command is issued, a new connection is made, or a switch
disconnect occurs.

You may also requesl lhat Proc Modc display the namc of the Switch Supporl Base cunently in
use.

Command: ssbfR"r",;')
s s b r e I e a s e 

-y 
e rs i o n i s s u e. d o Li s s u e I c a s t on t _i d e t t ili e t I (6;-tm1

ssb -c custom_klentilier ( eeGrt
ssb ? Tnlr,i"il

Options: -c

The -c option specilies lhc custom prcducl idcntifier to use wilh the releasc,
version, issuc, and dot issue oflhc cuftcnt swilch conncction.

The custom idcntifier oplion is only valid if therc is a currcntly aclive
connection.

Arguments: flle ssb command with no atgumcnts spccifies lhat the default Switch
Suppon Base bc used.

release_yersion

The argvmenl rclease_yeffrb, is a switch releasc and version.
The relcase_vcrsion is at most six cha&oters.

issue

The argument lxs4e is a switch issue. An issue number is always two
digits. If only one digit is specified in the ssb cornrnand, Proc Mode
aulomatically prccedes lhat digit with a zcro.

dot-issue

The argument dot_isslte is a switch dot issue. A dot issue is made up of
cxactly two digits. Ifonlyone digit is sDccifiedin the ssb command, Proc
Mode automatically precedcs lhat digit with a zcro.

custonl_[dentifer

The argument c&rtom_ide ifer srycifics aCrslom Product identifier.
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This identilier consisls of up to 4 characlers. Custom idenl.ifiers only apply
to custom switches. This argument is optional.

?

The argument ? Deans display on lhe message line the name of the Switch
Support Base cunendy being used.

Returns! No data is returned to a progftm as a result of ao ssb command. A status
message with the name of the current Switch Support Base is displayed on
the sqeen and entered in lhe log file if one is open.

Example lf ssb r2v5 I.i
This command specifies that the Switch Support Base associated with
switch release 2, version 5, issue I, and dot issue 3 be used.

Example 2: Following is a sample log file that demonstrates how you may use the JJ,
command to manipulate the cunent Switch Suppon Bas€.

<ssb?
- 521=SSg ln uaer G2.l bsue03.00
< coh swhch_neme
- 23s=Connectlng to switch. Pr.aa <Deb key to rbon.
- 42s=Dialing cohplele. lnhLdng swhch logln.
- 00fiE m-m00.06,00
-Connectedlo:cwilch_neme 0003E02-0300.06.00
>00070----------. Proc:mode Enr Fld:

- 521=SSB ln u.6: G2.2|$ue 00.00
>00070--------... Procxmde Er: Fld:
< 6sb gP.1 3.0
- 521=SSB in ure: G2,l ls!u.03.00
>00070---------'- Proc:mode En: Fld:

- 521=SSB ln usa: G2.2 bsue 00.00
>00070----------. Prcc:nEde Er: Fld:
< 33b -c cm2
,521=ssB ln u.e: G2-2 kluo 00.00.CM2
>00070--------... Proc:mode Err:- Fld:-

- 521=SSB ln u.c: G2.2ls.ue 0O.0O

>000ru----------- Proc:tEde Er: Fld:

- 100=SWll0H DISCONNECTED.
<33b?
- 521=SSB ln uae: G2.l bruc03,00
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Note:

. The idtial ssb ? command displays the Swilch Suppon Basc 62.1 Lrs!/
0J,00 (the dcfault prior to making acoonection).

r After making a conneclion, lhe ssb ? command displays thc cunent
Switch Suppon Base G2.2 lssue 00.00 (defau.lt).

. The next ssb command selects thc new Switch Suppo( Base G2./ /rrxs
0J.0a Thjs overridcs $e delault selection conesponding to the currcnt
connection.

. The command ssb with no arguments reslores lhe default C2.2
Issuc 0.0 Switch Support Base.

r The command ssb -c cm2changcs thc cuftcnl Switch Suppon Base to
the onc with acustom product idcntifier G2.2 /.rrue A0.00.CM2.

. Thc ssb command with no oplions ch.mges ttrc current Switch Support
Base 10 &e default CZ2 /J.'l.e ra0, associatcd with the current
connection.

r lfa swilch disconnect occurs, the odgind default Switch Support Base
G2.l,Issuc 3.0 is selccted. This Switch Support Base is not associated
with a connccton sincc lherc is nonc.

Switch Support Basc for a paflicular ve$ion, rele&se, issue, and dol jssuc of
a switch must bc installed beforc Proc Mode may use it. If you request a
Switch Support Basc which cannot bc found, Proc Mode displays an error
mcssago and does not changc the cuffenl Swilch Support Base seleclion.

get, getsym, symb0ls (Refer to lhe TSC docunrcnl Seniceti Conmatds),See Alsoi

status-Display Connection Status
Use status 10 display the status ofthc cuftent connection. This includes switch name, customcr
id, product id (Proccdurc 49?), I ype ( for cxample, G2. I Issue 0 I .000), and SSB (for e xample,
G2.l lssue 01.00). To cxit the status scrccns, press thc function key labcled @. You can use
thc status command in programs. The shorthand notation for statusis sta, stat, orstatu.

Thc status command uses the syntax given below.

status I-sl I-c /-d /-i /-p /-t /-b /-ll
For furlher details, refer to the description ofthe status command in Chapter 7, "hoc Mode
Progrartuning. "

sw-Switch (Change) Common Controllers
Use sw to switch the rcmotc end ofthe currently selecled conncction 10 communicatc wilh thc
olher common conlrollcr (CC) in a duplicated CC machinc. This command works only if your
connection is lhrough the RMATS port (TN492) of your system. For example, suppose
communication is currently wilh common conrrol 0 (CC0) through an RMATS pon. Issuing lhe
sw command switches communication to common control I (CC 1). This changc is rcflected in
the slatus line (founh from rhc boftom) ofthe scrccn.
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t-Test
Use t followed by the number of the desired test lo change from onc maintenance procedure test
to another. For example, to request Test 2, entet 12

Most procedures have either woads or tests. Proccdures wilh words arc genemlly used for
adminisliation while procedures with tests arc uscd for maintenance. Usc the word comnand ri,
to change from one procedurc word lo another. Requesting atestfrom a procedurc wilh words or
requesting a word from a ptoccdure with tests results in an eror. Some procedures need only one
scrcen, and thercfore have neither words nor tests. It is not necessary to request test I or word I
when calling up a procedure for the first time sincc test I ard word I are the defaults. A
command closely related to fte test command is the next test command, nt (described elsewhere
in this chapter).

talk
The talk cornrnand is us€d to briefly halt progaam or run file execution, so you can interactively
execule Proc Mode comfiands. Only a program or run file may inil.iatc a "talk" condition. To
terminate a "lalk", enter the continue command.

The equivalent VMAAP command is talk.

Typically, before entering the talk command, a program ot run file uses a not€ comrnand to
announce that a "talk" condition is about to begin. Also, any insfucdons may bc displayed at
&at time via note cortunands.

You can run talk as follows:

Command:

Returns:

Example:

talkTBtl;-)

Once you are finished intenctively entering commands, use the continue
cofunand to retum contlol to the program or run lile execution.

Data is nol retumed to a program as the result of any command issued
during a "talk" session, even ifthe session is initiated by a program.

Suppose a program conlains the following lines:

Issuer of Commanils Commsnd

Program note Adjust p000. Then enter rhe CONTINUE command.
lalk

Intenctive User 32m6 dx
continue

Program note Work on p000 is complete.
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Resulting output in scroll format:

$ note Adiust pooo. Then enter rhe CONTINUE command.

- Adiust p000. Then enter the coNTlNlJE command.
Proc:000 Err:- Fld:01

$ talk
Proc:000 Err:- Fld:01

$ 32006 dx
> I 32006 3 0 C 3 2- 1- 1 '0 000 Proc:000 Err:- Fld:-
$ continue
> 1 32006 3- 0 C 3- 2- 1 1 '0 000 Proc:000 Err:- Fld:-
$

$ note Workon p000 is complete.
- Workon P000 is comPlete.

Notes: . A talk orcontinue command must appeal as the last command on the

command line (i.e. a Ti;ii;lmust follow immediately after the

command).

r Ifyou enter the continue command when no "talk" session is active,

the command is iSnored, and afl error message is displaycd.

r A talk command may only be issued by a progrirm or run filc Do not

issue a talk command interactively.

r Once a talk command is issucd by a program or run file, you are

permitted to interactively enter commands until a continue command is

issued.

r Once a talk session hils hegun' you are not allowed to interactlvcly
enter anofhel talk comlnand Basicclly multiple "lalk ' sessions ale
not permittcd.

r Run files and programs may not be executed from within a "talk"
condltion.

. lfyou do not enter any command during the "talk" session, the activity
tirner will eventually time out. Proc Mode will abort the controlling
run file ot Program.

. To terminatc a "tAlk" session and the run file or the program which
initiated it' Press l-o'r"Fl

See Also: ask, continue, note, program
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task-Task Mode

Use task to change Proc Mode to the Task Mode. See Chapter 2 in the DEFINryY Manager I
Operation:t fi nual fot a description ofTask Mode.

v - Verify Display
Use v, ilyou suspect the validity of any of the procedure data onthe screen, to completely
redisplay the screen. For Cenedc 2, the command also gets the data from the switch.

visual - Visual

Use visual in Enhanced or Basic Mode to switch from scroll (line-by-line) format to visual (full-
screen) format. Visual format is the default format. The shonhand notation for visual is vis, risu,
visua.

To switch back to scroll format, enter scf on the command line.

Either ofthe screen formats may be selected ftom Enhanced or Basic Mode. The sqeen format
chosen has no effect upon Erfianced Mode features like equipment location and chancter
mapping.

w - Word

Use w followed by a word number to access a word other than the currendy displayed word whgn
executing multiword administration procedures. For example, to request wotd,z, efi$ w2.

Most administration procedures have words. The word command w is used to change ftom one
procedure word to another. Requesting a word from a procedure with tests results in an eftor.
Some administration procedures need or y one screen, and therefore have no words. It is not
necessary to request word I when calling up a procedue for the first time since word I is the
default.

x - Execute

Use x to initiate some activity. The activity will depend on the cunent procedure. In many
cases, x is used in conjunction with another command. For instance, administration procedures
routinely accept the following command combinations:

ax: add execute

cx: change execute

dx: display execute

Some ol llese procedures interpret x or dx to mean the same thing: display execute.
With respect to maintenance procedures, the execute command is usually used by itself. The x
command typically tells the procedure to display fault information or to start a maintenance test.
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Some maintenance proccdures call for x to bc entered twice. (Because of the importance of thc
test or activity, the procedure requircs the execution command be confiimed.) When performing

such a procedure, press l-nrr-iii-nlafter the hrst execution of x. Then enter the second x command
on lhe next connand line, followed by another fi;ii;').

Function Key Reference
Access lhe functions listed below by pressing function keys whcn their labels are present on the
Basic or Enhanced Mode screen. Depending on the command you enter, function key labcls
change dynamically.

Exit Menu
Prcss TTE;i-lto exit thc current menu or olher auxiliary screen and retum to lhe command line.

Get SSB Files
Press ft;;lto initialc the proccss of getting sSB files from thc syslem.

Repeat Previous Command Line
Prcss fzli-Fililto re-cxecute thc prcvious command line.

Display Previous lnformation
Press Czn-illiilto return to thc previous display-

Move Cursor to Command Line
Press filii-lto move the cursor ftom thc active data field to lhe command line so lhat you cao
execule a command.

Move Cursor to Data Field in Form

Prcss fiEfr] to movc the cusor from lhe command line lo thc aclive dala field so that you can
entcr data direclly ioto thc field.
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Select a Menu ltem
Press l-grr-!;;;lto select rhe menu item that is currently highlighted.

Clear Field
Press {'?tEil whilg yeu are editing fields in a menu or proccdure to clear the active fietd.

Find a Menu ltem
Press Gri-ia'}o search an extensive menu. To use this facility, press this key and then enter anexoression. 

_The Herp faciriry atrempts ro match trrat e*p.ession *iur a,n""i it"o,l-ii" ."t"n i,Iound, rhe highiighl bar is moved ro rhe matched;rcm. brfrerwise. rtre rujrulgti il*i.."*o ,"l}e fiat iteminhemenu. (Sce the descri pdon o t rLre tretp com m anO earfi"i i" ,friiar,up,.r. fo,turther detajls).

Display Error Codes for a procedure

Press GE;F')16 6isplny errot message numbe$ and meanings that can arise while using aprocedure.

Display General Help
P-ress [ir'r-'jE-]to access a system of help menus dtat describe t]e details of proc Mode operalion.(Use rhese menus $ de\crihed tor rlle hetp cornmano in herloi6_6sn*.iiliii:i ir*" yo,
are connecled to a swilch. general help on de acti!e procedure is displayed. Whin you are norconnected to a swilch. generai help on proc Mode is ivailable_

Display All SSB Fites
Press @lo make proc Mode disptay afl possibte SSB files.

Display Different SSB Files
ftess G-d€Flto make proc Mode display or y those SSB fires on the current s\ritch that aredifferent from your SSB
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Display Field Data

Press (?rldd-lwhile you are vi€wing fields in a menu or procedule, to acc€ss a description of data
that may be entered in the active field. This description may be in the form of a mnge of possible

values, if appropriate, Or, if more information is ca.lled for, this description may take the form of
a window wifi lexl $al you can scroll by means of fte LLl, LLl,l p.o6 up I, and
I ease oo* 1ft9y5,

In the latter case, a highlighted bar may appear in the window. To select one of the eDcodes

described in tlrc window, place tlrc highlighted bar on yout choice and plsss TFdG-.']or l-=;;il.
To exit the field-help facilily without making a seleclion. press Lg!-1.

Display lnput Data Required for a Procedure
Press l?iEii]to find out the minimum amount of data required by the cufent procedurc before a

command can be executed. This information may appear in a window- If so, usetheE,E,
@, an0@keys to scroll (tuough it to lind fte information you need.

Display Commands
Press Gtfu-lto access a display of all Proc Mode commands. Ifyou require firther information
about these commands, press @] to leave the display. Ttlen press @ to view more
detailed help.
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Special Key Reference
Listcd bclow are briefdescriptions of all the spccial kcys used with proc Mode in procedure
screens, help screens and on lhc command linc.

When in a procedure scrcen (cntered by pressing @ ),

Key Action

G.ia;;;;'I hess to deletc the character to the lcll ofthe cursor in a ficld.

f F6ffi] hess to enter data in lhe cu[ent ficld and move the cunior lo the xe_r, field.
{-r;') Press lo enler data in the cufienl field and move the cursor 10 bc ,ler, field.

fsr,fE l Press to efller data in the current ficld and move the cursor to the przrior$ field.

E Press to enter data in the current field and move the cunor to the ,e_rl field.

B Press to enter data in the current field and move the cursor to the p/eyr.olrs field.o Press to enter dala in the currenl ficld and move the cunoa lo lhe ,ler, field.

E Press to enler data in lhe currenl field and move the cu$or to the p/eyiot.J field.

When in a help screen (entered by pressing, for iDstance, @ ):

Key Action

E Press to scroll 1o1r, one Iine

o Press to scroll llp one line.

@ Prcss to scroll donlr one page.

@ Press to scroll r/p one page.

Kev Action

Gp*;En Press to move thc cursor one space to fie right.

@ Press to move the cunor one space to lhc right.
(-ilisE] Press to delete the character to the left of lhe cursor.

rE:l,'I Piess to execute the commanG typed on lhe command linc.

When on lhe command line:

When in any screen or on the command tine;

Key Acaion

fP;!;;-) Prcss to pdnt the screen on a painter.
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Run Files

Why? To string togethe. complex or ftequendy used prcc.cdurc commands.

When? Whenevel you need lo:

. save a set of Basic or Enharced Mode p(ocedure conmands to be
executed or scheduled later.

. to schedule a "run taDe" to run ovemight.

who? Only the user that has UNIX "read" permission can run a run file,

Not€s When using a ru'l filc to schedule a "run tape" to mn overnight, be sure that

. The run filc accesses the Mode Proc to obtain administlation,
maintenance, and tape modes (modes I , 2, and 3).

r There is a writable tape in lhe switch tape &ive.

. You don't schedule any olhet scripts for at least 30 minutss after dle
run tape is scheduled, so lhat it has cnough time to complelc. While lhe
run tape is executing, atry other scheduled scripts execuled will fail.

Run tiles can be run frcm lhe command line, included in scripts for
scheduling lalcr, or be scheduled wilh tle Work Organizer.

A detailed description ofrurl files is !rcvided in DEFINITP Ma,Mget I
Operations.

New Terms
Run File a lisl of Proc Mode commands.

Script a list ofsever0l Manager III Task Mode commands to be run io scquencc.
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Commands Used with Run Files
Run files and log frles are manipulaied using staddard UNIX commards, as summadzed in the
following table.

IABLE 8.I
Run Flle Commands

To Us€ UNIX Command

Check (esults c8t or pg log i e

Creare or edit vi or ed

Dlsplay or leview cat or Dg run file

List l6

Remove

Reset Run files always run from the beginning,
regardless ofsuccess of transactio$, Use vi
to edit out successfirl tansactions if
rerunning a partially successful run file.
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Executing Hun Files
Run files allow you to display, change, or remove swilch administration dala by issuing Proc
Mode commands. Most Proc Mode commands may be issued from a run file.

Run filcs may be executed by using lhe run command. The commands contained in the run file
are executed in the order that lhey app€ar in the file. As a line is excculcd, iI is displayed on lhe
screcn and entered in thc log fil€, ifonc is open.

run

There are lhree types offilqs lhat can executed ftom wilhin Proc Mode: log files, run files and
programs. The run command is uscd to exccute run filcs and log filcs.

The equivalent VMAAP comnands :I and :< perform similar functionality.

When run filc execution completcs, a count oflhc accumulatcd cnors is displayed on thc
messagc linc. If thc nrn file was lhe only filc lo cxccurc, the count includes only errors generaled
by that filc. However, thc cumulalive enors continuc to grow if one run file or program executes
anolher.

For example, a program exccules a run filc. Thcn the crror count displaycd whcn thc run file
completes includes crrors which occurred during program exccution beforc thc run file staned
and all run file cffors. Another enor count is disphycd whgn fte program completes. It tallies
all crors gencrated by both run file and progr,,m including errors which occurred afler lhe run
file completed.

Following is the run command synlax:

Command:

Options:

Argumentsi

ntn [-e nux]hr-etots-to-lemrit I lilenane ( a"ai1

I -e nvx 
-,t b Le rro ts _to Jte ni t l

Thc -e option is used to slecify the number ol errors to permit bcforc
aboning rufl fifc execulion. Max_ br_efiors_loJ)em1it is an i'rleget
number spccifying lhe maximum numbcr of enors to pcrmil. Iflhe-e
option is not specificd, lhe default number ofeffors to permit is zero.

The argumel,l file ame specifics tho name ofa log file or o run {ile to bc
execuled. If you exccute a log file, thc run command interprcts the
prefixcs used in these files as follows:

. Lines beginning with a < prefix are treated as command lincs.
The < prcfix is ignored. The rest ofthe command line is cxeculed.

' Lincs bcginning with either > ^ - or ! are treated :!s comment lines
(that is, lincs bcginning witlr i+. )

Dala is not returned to a program as a acsult of any comnand issued by a
run filc, even ifa run file is executed by a program.

Returns:
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Erample: For example, rul flet ?J geDe.at€s ooe eror srd ltuacrequ'trs fr1c2
which has llve e$ols of lts owo. Aftqttc2 completes,rl"l exccltrioD
coDtitrues 8nd thr€e Eore €[ro(8 ar€ dlscovcr€d. T\a,o ero. coud messages
will be disdoye4 orc afrer./tlr2 conpletes ald the wd tfref, frle j
finishes:

t Filc2 completedwith 6 eno4t) accumuleted.

t Filcl c@tpleted with 9 enods) accutnuleted.

Noies: . Ooly orc qrmuldile en!( courtis malntaiEd. Individual totals are
not kept for each fle.

r You may not execute programs usiDg tlle run comand.

Scc Alsor run pmc, pmgram (fider to Chopter 7).
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Creating Proc Activity Logs
Proc Mode log files are used lo log all lser atd switch actjvities. The following Proc Mode
aclivities are written to lhe log file:

. Command lines prefixed by <

r Switchpaoccdure images prefixed by >

. Error messagcs prefixed by !

r Data lines prefixed hy ^

. Slalus messages prcfixed by -
This is a sample log filc:

! Note: 15 minules ot inaclivity willierminate thi3 session.
! 23s=Conn€cling lo switch.
! Dialing complete, inhiating switch login.
! BLX10. SPAM Systest 0003E 02-0302.05.00
! Connected to: pluto BLXIo - SPAM Systest 0003E 02{302.05.00
!AIaTmsy'Status: CCO ON.LINE MAJOR MINOR RUN TAPE BUSY OUT IN TJSEWAIT
! Dater Mon Mar 1211:11r45
! AIaTmsy'StaTUs: CCO ON.LINE IIAJOR MINOB RUNTAPE BUSYOUT
>00051 -----..----- Proc:mode Err:_ Fld:_

lAlarmdgatus: CCo ON-LINE MAJOR MINOR FUtl TAPE BUSYOUT
>10051 ------0-.-- Proc:mode Err:_ Fld:_
< p010 10 dx ct41 cx
> t l0 I 1 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 Proc:010 Err:_ Fld:01
<ttdxcf4lcx
> 1 r I o I 0 o I 0 1 0 0 0 I o 0 0 0 0 o o Proc:010 Err:_ Fld:01
< 12 dx ct4 t cx
>112t l I 0 1 I I 1 I I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Proc:010 Err:_ Fld:01
< 13 dx ct4'l cx
> I13I I10I I111010000000 Proc:010 Err:_ Fld:01
<14dxcf41cx
> 1140 t 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o o Proc:010 Err: Fld:01
< 15 dx ct4 I cx
>1151111111 11111111011 Proc:010 Err: FId:01
!Tim€: 1t:12:20

From Manage.lll, Proc Mode activitics are logged io the servcr log
$SwlTcHnogs/srvrri lddlog, ln additon, you may have lho data copied to your
own pcrsonal log by using the log option of thc run proc command.
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run proc
The Manager III run proc command is used to execute Proc Mode and thereby create proc
activity logs. The command syotax is as follows:

Command: rltn proc nttile logloqlfrle erornumber

The equivalent VMAAP cofunand is :>

OptioDs: lo?

The option lo8 causes a copy of lhe log ftom the run proc session to be
written to the log file specified. The output for the session is copied to the
requested log when you terminate the s€ssion by entering the task or quit
command. The log copy is also placed in the server log
$SW|TCMogdsrvrzrzrdd lo3.

Arguments: . The argument n rfle sp€cifies the name ofan existing run file.

. The arguJnett logfile sp€cifies the name of the log to be created.
For more details on loC files refer to Chapter 5 in DEFINIT(A
MMager III Operations ,

. me arglullJ,en't number is the number of errors that can occur before the
run file stops. The default is l.

Returos: Not applicable.

Notes: . Make sure you provide the correct name for your log file,

. Ifyou do not provide a full path name, the log is placed in
$HOME/mgr3/logs.

. Since the log \rill record your entire Prcc Mode session, to record only
your program oulput, follow the steps:

. Enter the run proc log logllile coormalJd.

b Exccute your program by eotering the command:

progrun pfogfam_na,ne

c When the execution completes, enter the task command to
terminate tlle Ftoc Mode session. All your prograrn activities will
be logged in your log file.

See Also: rui',, ptogralfr(Refet to Chap@$ 5 ond 7).
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log
The log ? command is us€d to display the name of the cwent log file, if one exisls, on the
message line.

The comrnaod syntax is as follows:

Command: log ?

You may also use lhe,rtdtLr -l command lo obtain the name of the current
log file.

See Also: statw (Refet to Chapters 5 a d7).
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Executing Run Files from within a Manager lll Script
Enhanced Mode commands can be included in a script by calling a run filc, or script ofproc
commands, from the task mode script.

Script Commands and Run Files

When a run filc is called from a Manager III lask mode script,lhe "call" is considered a
ransaction in the script. That ransaction can be viewed or edited using any ofthe script
commands. However, script commands do not manipulate thc acfual run file or allow you to
vicw run file rcsults. You are not placed into Enhanced or Basic Mode while editing the
Manager III script. The command to call the run file is simply placed in the script and cxecuted
whcn the script runs.

Run files and log files arc manipulaled using standard UNIX commands, as summadzcd in the
table "Run File Commands" earlicr in this chaptcr.

To include Enhanced Modc corDmands in a Managcr III script, enter

run proctunfile loglogfile effor umber

wherc nfile is t\e nure of an existing run file and lo&file is the name of the file whero the
resulls are wdtten.

Ifthe file lo&file exists, lhe new log file will append to it.

Procedure: Running a Script lnteraclively

This procedurc explains running a Manager III script called "ne$user" intcractively.

1 Enterthecommand run script newuser

You will be led through each transactiol in the script, and given the opportunity to change
any data on the command line and the form before submitting the transaction.*

2 Each command line is displayed. Prcss l-n-Glto e xecute the comfland or use anow keys to
edit it.

3 As the sdipt runs, each tnnsaction screen is displayed. Thc activiry line of the screon shows
the script name and stcp number, and the command line without parentheses:
scriphsnE-ool : add slslion

4 Press i@ lo run each fansaction as it displays.

The resulls of each tansaction are displayed on the screen.

5 If an error is displayed, you can press @ to cancel that tmnsaction, or fix the field in
enor and press l3subni I lo submit the ransaction again.

. Add tbe oplional qualifis Dui" (tro us$ input) to ihe "run script" @smand to tu a $ripr i$mediaiely virbout d
oppoituDily !o display ard corecl s.reeD irformatiotr.
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Nole: Ifthe commard line calls a Proc Mode Run File, thc run file executes wilhou any
opportunity for change. When the run file ls complcte, the next command in the script is
displayed on lhe command line.

Scheduling Run Files Using Manager lll
Run files can be included in scripts for scheduling latcr. Scheduling increases ftc amount of
time available for switch admioistration lo 24 hours pcr day.

Procedure: Scheduling Generic 2 Run Files

To schedulc a Generic 2 run file, includc the run proc command in a scripl, and schedule lhc
script. For example, to schedulo the run file "callholds", entcr the following command in a
script:

run proc ca hold' log callholdS.log error 1

You can speciry a full path name for thc run filc; olhcrwise, the run lile must be in tbe cuarent
working directory, If you do not specify a log name (which can include a full palh name), the log
file will be wriften to the default fite name $HOMUmgr3logycallholds.log.

Procedure: Scheduling Pre-Generic 2 Run Files

Run files tor pre-Ceneric 2 swilchcs cannot be scheduled through scripts. They can bc schcdulcd
usiog the UNIX at cofunand.

Before ausgr clln schedulc with tbe at connnan(l,lhc System Administralor must add thc user lo
the filc /usrrih/cron/at.allow. See thc U,v/X Syrter V Releate 3 User's Rektence Monuol fo(
information about the at cornnand.

Users with permission to use this command can follow lhese steps 10 schcdule a run lile. This is
done from the UNIX shell.

1 Creale the run file.

2 At thc UNIX $ prompt, enter the at command using military timc as in this cxamplc:

at 23:55
$SPAMDIR/bin/runtile switch nu{ile llo&file| [errors| >res ltsfile

rwitcl is lhe switch name
4lrlle is the full path namc ofthe run file, for examplc, /user/jcfiVrunl
io&file is the fiill path name of the log lilc, for example, /uscr/jcrn/runllog
1elro ,l is the number of erors encountercd beiore lhe run file stops
resultslile is I\e nalx,c of the file whcrc resulrs will be written.
You can substilute /dcv/null ifyou do nol wrrl to see results.
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3 Prcss [cr-E]to end the at cnlry.

A message in this format is displayed:

iob 123456754.a ai TueB Feb 20 23:55 1990

4 The system forwards a mail message to the user with the results oithe aa command.

Checking Pre-Generic 2 Run Files
To list jobs that are scheduled with the at command, at the $ prompt, entcr: at -/.
This command will display tlle job number required to cancel the job.

Ifyou do not get a mail mcssage with results, chock the $SwlTcH/ogsleftmtfiddlol 
^ftet 

the
timc ftat the job was scheduled to run.

Canceling Pre-Generic 2 Run Files
To cancel ajob that is schcdlled wilh the at command, enter: at -d <job numbe>. T\e job
numbcr is obtained by using lhe -l option as discusscd above, See the UNIX S)srem V Release 3
User' s Relete ce Matu4l for anorc information.

Procedure: Reuslng a Script

Usc lhc command reset script to clear lhe old results so the script can be rerun from the first
transaclion. To reset the scdpl called "newuser", enter thg command reset scipt newuser.

Use lhis command to:

r rerun a scdpt that ran successfully.

r completely rerun a panially successful script. lf you run a script that was panially successful
without editng or resetting il, lhe scdpt will staa at lhe lirst failed slep.

Note: The r€set script command does not reset Enhanced Mode run files. See "Resubmitting
a Run File" laler in this chapter.

Run File Results
Run file results are written to cithcr:

. the log iile lhat was specificd when the run proc command was run, or

r the default file runfile.log (where /rrfle is thc nane ofthe run file) in tho
$HOME/mgr3/logs dircclory. For example, results ofrun file "callholds" would be written
to callhold5,log.

Ifyou do not find any resuhs aftcr a scheduled run filg has run, first check lhe log in
SWITCH/loEs/eft and SWITCH/logs/snmn d and then look in $SPAMDIR/logyerrrmr/d
after lhe time the run file was scheduled lo execute.
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The results lile contains status messages from the switch, Proc Mode commands iom the run
file, and the output or enor codcs ftom lhe switch for each proc command. Use thg UNIX
commands pg or vi to view the results file. Ifdcsired, edit lhe run file to codect any errors.

Resubmitting a Run File
If you arc executing a run file lhai has already been submitted oDce, use the UND( commald rm
to remove the log file before resubmitting the job. Otherwise, the results file of thc run flle will
be appended to the existing run lile. When you resubmit a .un file, all procs will .e-execute,
even if some were run successfully.

To coreca enors in .un liles, or lo reDove procs lhat have already executed, edit the run ,ile
using the UNIX commands vi or ed.

The remove script command does not remove run liles or their associated log liles. They m st
be removed with the UNIX rm command.
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DEFINITYqT Proc Mode operaton

Proc Mode Programming

The Proc Mode programming fealure allows you to automatg your switch administration and
maintenance by writing programs that interact with Enhanced and Bilsic Modes (koc Modc) to
provide a sophisticated and flexihlc way of issuing Proc Mode commands. Enhanced fid Basic
Modes arc dcscdbed in dctail in Clrapters 3 afld 4 ofthis manual.

You can access Proc Mode to usc thc progrmming fealurc from llrc Manager Ill, IV, orTrouble
Tracker application. You may wrilc programs in thc C Prognmming Language, UNIX Shell
Command LanguaSc, or other similar languagcs (wilhin ccrtain limitalions) tial usc (he

commalds discusscd in this chaptcr. Oncc a prolTam is w(i(ten, if is cxecuted by issuing thc
program command. See the program command dcscriplion.

while executin8, a program writcs Proc Modc commands lo ils slandard output. Ploc Modc
reads thc paogram output and thcn cxeculcs lhc commands in lhe ordcr thal thcy arc rcceived
Some of these commalds may cause Proc Modc to relurn information 10 the program. Thc
proeram rclrievcs thc dala by rcading ils slandard inpul.

Proc Modc commands can be issucd from a run llle. Run files are explained in dclail in
Chapter 6, "Run Files." Logic slructurcs available from programming languages mAke progrums

a more flcxible way to issue Proc Mode comnlands than simple run filcs. Prcgr&ns may v;riy lhc
commands issued dcpcnding upon thc curenl siluation. Whcn a run filc execules, the samc

corffnands are always done in thc samc order.

Whilc most Proc Modc comminds may bc uscd fron a run file or a ntugram, lhcrc tlre a few, in
particular,lhat are the most usefirl. These commands arc rcfered lo collectively as the
programming comrnands. The Proc Mode progranrming commands provide drc lbllowing
funclronalities:

r Ex€cutc run lilcs or prcgrams lrom witiin Proc Modc.

! Providc an interfacc between your execulable programs and Enllanced and Basic Modc
proccdures.

. Evaluirlc math expressions.

! Exlract switch dala.

. Read and wrile switch memory, Common Confol and Inpuf/Oulput po(s (Seraiccs

commands, TSC only).

. Exccule previously entercd comoand lincs.

. Providc interface 10 swilch public symbols (Se/vic".r commands, TSC only).

Note: Seryicer cornmands: fm, getsym, nio, rio, symbols, rm, wm can be uscd
by a Supcr User only. Thesc commands are dcscribcd in dclail in the TSC
docrment Se^'ices Conhn ds.
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Writing Programs
This chapter explains in detail how lo write programs using thc Proc Mode commands that return
data to the program: alarms, aJk, fields' math' and status. A description of note is included, as

well. All of these cornrnands are available lor use by any class of user.

A list of the commands and a brief dcscriplion of lhcir use are provided in Table A-3
"Programming Commands Which Do Return Data"; see "Appcndix A. Proc Mode Quick
Refcrence." Examples of C and Shell programs using thesc commands arc explained in
"Appendix B. Programming Examples." The programming exafiples demonstlale how to
corrcctly and mostefficiently utilize thc Proc Modc programming funclions in your pfograms.
Follow the guidelines and programming cxamplcs to obtain the best possible results.

General Guidelines
Proc Mode programming commands provide you wilh a powerful lool to administer and maintain
your switch. Writing programs that may access the switch database through these commands,
change the contcnts of the memory locations, and rcconfigure lhc switch puts upon you
responsibility for tho conscquences to your switch that may result from a programming error. A
detailed descdption of progriunming commanG is provided later in this chapter. For information
on ll]e equivalent VMAAP commands, refer to VMMP Switch Ad inistralio and Mainkna ce
with a UNIN,a PC (585-206-701).

WARNING:

AT&T takes no responsibility for any program you write, You
are responsible for the use of the Proc Mode progrumming feature and
the efr€ct that the execution ofyour program may have on your

uiDment.

To wrile programs which perform the dcsired operalions with less chance ofcrror, follow rh.sp
guidclincs:

. You are strongly urged to take a course in C or Shell programming ifyou do not have any
programming experiencc.

. Make sure you havc documentation for C and/or Shell.

. Do not writc a large progr,lrn at once, Get thc overall logic in and thcn cxpand your program

by adding additional functions.

' Since your program gives commands to Proc Mode by writing 10 the standard output device
and reads the response irom Proc Mode by reading from $e standard input device, lest the
logic and decision making of a progru.n by running youl program from UNIX. The
commands you issue lo Proc Mode will then bc printed on your terminal, and you can enter
possible responses from your terminal.

. Always comment your code. The comments always help you or anyone who will have to
work with you program later to lollow the logic ofthe code.
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t Include note commands throughout your code. This will notify you about lhe actions
performed by your program. For exanple, in a C progr n, include a statement like:

puts ('note Removing trunk group 107 from switch blx6.')
Fora Shell script,lhe command is:

echo "note Removing trunk group 1 07 frcm switch bi x6."

Environment Variables
Proc Mode uses certain Shell Environment Variables to locate its programs and other files:

Set the MGRJI Environment Vadable to the directory path where all Proc
Mode executable files arc installcd.

Set the MII_PGM Environmenl variable to the direclory pa$ where in
executable progran ot UNIX shell script is installed. If the MII_PGM is
not set, Proc Mode will search for this program in the currcnt directory.

Set l}le Mll_RuN Environment Variable to point to rhe direclory
containing run files. Thc default is the current working directory.

Set the MII_LOC Environment Variable to spccify the dircctory whcre /og
files arc crgated. The dclault is the current working directory.

Set the PUB_SYM Environment variable to lhe dircclory path vhcre all
Public Symbol filcs are instalted. There is no default directory. Ifthis
variable is not initialized, Proc Mode will not access Public Symbol files.

Set lhe SS[ Environment Variable to the directory path where all Switch
Suppon Base vercions are inslallcd. If this variable is not initialized, Proc
Mode will not acccss Switch Support Base files.
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Conventions and Considerations
When using Proc Mode programming commands, consider the following:

. Mosl commands cad bc cxccuted from thg command line, a run filc, or a progmm.
Howeyer, afew conmn ds are resticted lo lhe conma d li e dnd cet\tot be used i nwJiles
or prcgr@ns. Also, tome conmands may only he used v)i4ti a prcBrd t.

Rcstrictions placed on lhe commands are explained for each command later in this chaptcr.

. The output ofa command is consistcnt whclicr it is directed to thc screen, a log filc or a
program. For exiunple, when an alarms command is issued, the data dispiayed on the screen
is identical to the dala enlered in lhe log filc or Ihe data returned to a progriun executing from
Proc Mode.

r Thc .s option is used consistently throughout the programming commands to mean sile,l
(i.c. no screen output).

. Proc Mode displays and logs thee types ofmessages which are indicatcd by different
prcfixcs appearing al thc beginning of ftese messages:

Userlnput A < prelix appears in front of al1 user command linesinlog files.
A S prefix is the prompt used io scroll format inslcad of the prompl
Enter command found in screen fomat.

Error, Status, Thc I prefix is used with an error message both when displayed on lhe
and Daaa screcn and when e eredinalogfile.
Messages A - (tilde) prefix appeats in association with a status message.

A ^ (caret) prefix denolcs a data message.

Switch Procedure A swilch procedure image has the prefix > .

. BEFORE WRN]NG ANYTHINGTO YOUR PROCRAM'S STANDARD OUTPUT. MAKE
SURE THAT YOU DEFINED ME STANDARD OUTPUT AS ANBUFFERED.

ln your C progam, delinc the standard output as unbuffered using the furction
setb((stdout, (char *)N UZL). For a UNIX Shell script, standard output is automatically
unbuffered.

. TO AVOID COMMUNICATION DEADI.OCK, MAKE SURETHAT YOUR PROCMM
CAREFUILY READS BACK ANY OUTPW IT HAS REQUESTED.

Your executing program communicates with Proc Mode via pipes. It is important to realizc
that pipcs have a standa(d finite size, and it is possible to totally fill a pipe. To avoid
blocking a pipe, youl program must consistently read atl data it has roquested from
Proc Mode.

. THE PROGRAM SHOULD CONTINUE READING FROM STANDARD INPW
UNTILTHE <EOB> MESSAGE ]S RECENED.

Some commands cause Proc Mode to retum information to an executing prograrn. The
informaiion is passed to a prograrn in blocks of data which may consist of data or y,ora
mixturo ofenor messagcs and data- Proc Modc marks the end ofsuch blocks with a slEcial
character string appearing on a line by itself:

<EOB> End-Ol-Block Ma*s fie e d ofedataornixed dat!
and a4 eftor essage block
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Graphically, data retumed io a program may uke eilher of the two gcneral fo.ms showo
below. Error messages ( ! prefix) are optional. Each line is terminat€d by a new line
character.

^ xryg,o.-ry!.ryloo',.-w
[! nnn=errcr m.r6agel

^ t 
ltOOO..-nO.gwxxW

[! nnn=error m$sag.l

^ E 'O..t-UYF!-.ryt rv-
[! nnn=crror nc6sag.l
<EOB>

-mnmnMxxnxnx
[! nnGcr.Dr mclsagel
- )o.xJ.lc(x)oodxx).txFxD.\Fr
[! nnn=error me$agel

[! nnlEerior m€ssagel
<EOB>

Each line hcludes a prefix at tbe beginning of the stiing which allows you to differentiate
between three types of messages: data, status and enor. A - (tilde) marks a status message;

ao ! (€xclamation mark) denotes ad error message, and a ^ (caret) indicates a data
message. A single blank space sepsrates lhe prelix cha$cter from the test of lhe line.

Occasional references are made to the AT&T VMAPP product. Such references are inteoded
to simplify learning similar Proc Mode commands for lhose users alteady familiar wifl
VMAAP.
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Executing Programs
Programs may be cxcculed by issuing thc program command. Prognms allow you to display,
change, or rcmove ihe switch administration data by issuing Proc Mode commands.

The command program is equivalcnl to thc VMAAP command &.

program

The commrnd program is used to initiate execution ofa program that interacts with Proc Mode.
To convcy rcquests to Prcc Modc, your cxecutablc must write to its standard output (stdolt).
Requcsls must be in lic form of typical Proc Modc collunands lcrminated by a new line. Proc
Mode reccives these commands across the pipe it cstablishcd for use in cornmunication wilh your
progmm.

As commands are rcceived Proc Modc behaves much as it docs ifthe commands arc enteted at
the command line. Thc commands arc displayed provided lhc silent command has not been uscd
fo supprcss lhe outpul 10 the screen. When a complelc command line is rcceived, Proc Mode
executes cach command in turn. Dcpending on thc command and the current screen format, data
may be displayed or changcd.

Cenain commanG cause hoc Mode lo return data lo your program. Thesc commands are:
Iields, alarms, slatus, ask and math. No other commands scnd information to your program. To
obtain thg requested information, your program must read its standard input (Jrli,l). Thc format
of the data returned by cach command is explained in the seclion for that command under thc
heading Returns.

When proglam execution completes, a count oitic accumulatcd erors is displayed on the
messagc line. If $e program was the only one lo cxccute, the count includes only erlors
generalcd by that file. However, the cumulative erTors continuc lo grow if a program or run filc
executes anolher,

Ifa run file execules a prograrn, then the enor counl displayed whcn the program completcs
includes cnors which occurred during run file execution beforc lhe program staned and all
program errors. Anothcr crror counl is displayed when lhe run file completes. It tallies all crrors
generated by both the program and the run file including errors which occurcd aftet the program
complcted.

Tbese commands cannol be ex€cuted from within a program or a run file: get, hc, ?, m, hi, help,
hist, put, task, and udb.

IMPORTANTT Ptogtafis m st delne the stitulatd output as unbuferel belore anythhtg is
wti$e to tle staudord otrtftl. For examplc, in a C program, use

setbtf (stdout, (char +)NULL);

For a UNIX Shcll, standard output is automatically unbuffcrcd.

Use the program cofimand as follows:

Commandi ptogram [,e n@,_ bLemrs_to]zr,t/ programJ'ame 1als r tars2 lort3 t... tarynl t ttl
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Options: -e marJbr_eftors-toJ)emit

This option is used to speciry the number of enoIs to permit before aborting
progran execution. The mat-lbt-enors-toJ)et n rl argument to this option
follows these conventions:

. Mat-nbr-eto6-toJ)e/rnrl is an integer number specifying the
maximum number of enors to permit during the prcgram ereculion.

. The number oferrors argument must follow the option letter -e.

r The numbcr oferrors argument may be separated ftom the option lettcr
by zero or more spaces.

Ifthe -e option is not specified, Proc Mode stops the program after the first
elror.

Arguments: program_name 1dl81 1ary2 lotg3 I...[aryn]l III

The atgl't'ren'| program_rQme is the name of an executable program or
UNx Shell script. It may be a simple or a full palh nane. If a simple name
is used, Proc Mode searches for lhe program in the directory pointed lo by
the Environment Variable MII_PGM. If the Environment Variable is not
scl Proc Mode looks for the program in the current dfectory.

argl, 4182, ar83, ... arg, arc arguments io the progtam progrann name.

Example: p.ogrw'l -e2 sheluqm 52025

where shell_pgm is the name of the Shell script
lhal displays dala for a specified exteosion.

This command executes the Shell script Jrsrl-?8ft for extension 5202J:
two efiorc are allowed before abortidg the program.

Notes: . You may not execute run files using lhc program command.

r Only one program may be active at a time.

r Programs may execute run files by issuing a nrn command.

See Also: alarms, ask, contiDue, fields, note, slatus, talk
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Exiting the Program
Normally, the program itself exits by reaching the end of the lile or by executilg an "exit" call.
Proc Mode resumes operalion at lhe level whence the program was originally executed:

r Ifthe prograrn was initiated {iom lhe command line, Proc Mode resumes processing
command line input.

. Ifa run file started the program, PIoc Mode resumes reading ioput from that run lile.

To termilate an out-of-control program, press for-:;;']. Proc Mode will abort the program. In the
eventof'rnested execution" (when a run file executes another run file or program), pressing
(GElwill abon tle eotire "nested execution." This meais lhat all run files anj programs are
aboned.
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How To Use Some Typical Programming Commands
Your progmms inlcract *ilh Proc Modc via commands which may acccpl onc or morc optons or
argumen$. This lablc provides examples of C and Shell program excerpts which send con-rnands
to hoc Mode and read lhc data back lrom Proc Modc. Use lhis table as your rcfcrence guide.
These examples make use of sevcral C language funclions. The code for thcsc functions
Igetstreob), geti teob), and nathinteoh)l 

^pltous 
in Appeodix B.

TABLE 7.'
C and Shell Programs Using Commands with Ono Opilon Speclfi.d

Command Tvpe Program

nole shell

c

ccho "nole.,."

puls("nolc...");

ask shell

c

echo ",Lsk .-."
rcdd PREFIX RESPONSE
rcad EOB

char rcsponselBUFSIzl:
puls("ask...');
gclstrcob(rcsponse);

alalms shell

C

echo "alarms -s -p"
read PREFIX PROCESSOR
rcad EOB

ch.u processorlBUFSIZl ;

puts("alarms -s -p");
gctslrcob(processor);

ficlG shell

c

ccho "fields -s I"
rcad PRERX FIELD
rcad EOB

int ficld;
puts("fields -s l");
gctintcob(&ficld);

malh shell

C

ccho "malh -s ..."
rcad PREFIX EXP OCT DEC HEx PAREN
rcad EOB

inl value:
puls("math -s...");
malNnlcob(&value);
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TAALE tn (Condnued)
C .nd Sh.ll Prograrns Uslng Command3 with O'le Option Specltl€d

Command Type Program

st tus shell

c

echo "status -s -i"
rEAd PREFIX CUSTOMER ID CUSTOMERID
read EoB

cha! customeridlBuFslzl;
puts("sbtus -s -i");
getstrcob(customerid);

Note: To send a command to Proc Mode which depends on the value ofa variable, use
pti,ttfl"... %d.,.V", eariable) ilrse8dof puls("..,") .
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Converting VMAAP Child Processes to
Proc Mode Programs
Proc Mode prograns and VMAAP child processes arc similar. Mosi VMAAP commands have
an equivaleot Proc Mode corunand. Consider the following when conveding a VMAAP child
process to a Proc Mode program:

1 Continue to use uppelcaso VMAAP commands, for example, the VMAAP commands RS is
accepted by Proc Mode.

2 The VMAAP enter command is a dot (.). The Proc Mode ent€r commsnd is a semicolon (t,
Normally, in Proc Mode, the enter command is irnplied, i.e. you do not have to specify this
comrnand. If you have morc lhan one dot (.) in VMAAP, use a space for tI€ lirst dot, and
semicolons for dle remaining dots,

3 To display in(ermediate messages, the VMAAP comf,and is :c . The equivalent Proc Mode
command is note. [t is also possible to write to standard error (,tderr) by using the C fprintf
function call.

4 Use ask iDstead of note to pause aod display the last message. For example,

esk "The aiswer iS ?... ptess ( R.Gtto coninre"

5 Use fields n (not math #n) instead of :q mn to get a procedure field without a math eror.
A malh error occus when lhe field contains a dash or a blank.
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Use this cross-reference table as your guide whetr performing rhe VMAAP-lo-Proc Mode
conveFion:

TABLE 7.2
VMAAP-to-Proc lrode Crcs3-Refelence Llst

VMAAP Child Pro(rss Proc Mode Progrsm

char r€sponselBl.lFsU I ;

puts(":i...");
gets(response);

puts(":c"):
gets(resporse);

puts(":d");
gersGesponse):

puts(":N");
gets(response);

puts(":o");
gets(responsc);

puts("smalh ...");

int value;

purs(":q...");
scanf("%xv\ &value);

Fts(":q mn");
scanf(" %x\n, &value);

puts(":i...");
scanf(" %xV!, &value);

char response[Bl.rFsU ]

puts("ask...);
getstreob(response);

puts("alalms -s");
getstreob(response);

puts("nelds -s");
gelstreob(response);

puts("status -s -i");
getstreob(response);

puts("status -s -c");
getsueob(responseX

puts("math -s ...");
getstfeob(NLILL);

int value;

puts("math -s ...");
mathinteob(&value);

puts("frelds -s n");
getinleob(&value);

puts("ask...");
getinteob(&value);
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Programming Commands

alarms

The alarms command is used lo producc and display $e alarm status of thc cunently active
connection. The alarm status may include information on the following switch indicators and
aIetrInsx CCO/CC|, ON.LIN OFF.UNE, MAJOR, MINOR, RUN TAPE, BUSY OUT, IN USE
and IyAlL When a connection exists, some or all ofthes€ indicators appear near the bottom of
the Proc Modc screen. Thc alarms command provides the same information without the scrcen
graphics. The shonhand notation for alarms is ala, alar, and alarm.

The equivalcnt VMAAP alarm command is :C.
You can issuc alarms as follows:

Command: alarms l-sl [-pI-lI 'nI - l "rI -bI-uI -wl

Options: -J

This option (silerr) is uscd ro suppress displaying the output related to this
command. This is an oplional argument and when specified, oulput is still
passcd to a program if active, and to a log file ifofJcn.

The alarms command with no options or only wilh fte -soption produces
the slatus ofall switch alarms. The information is composcd of alarm
indicalorc scparatcd from each other by lhrce blanks.

By spccifying an oppropriate command option, you may request lhe stalus
ofa singlc alarm.

-p (proccssor)

This oplion rcqucsts i ormadon about which swilch proccssor is involved
in the cufiently active connecltot (i.a, CC'/CCl ).

'l (line)

This option requests lhc status informalion ofthe cudent
ptoccssot (i.e. O N - LI N AO F F " LIN E ),

Note: Each oflhe fusl lwo alarms has two F)ssible values whcn lhcy are

on. The alarms can either be offor display one of the lwo on
valucs. The remaining alffms havc only one on valuc. These
alarms arc ei{hcr on or off.

-rr (major)

This option requcsls drc MAJOR alarm status (i.e. MAIOR ot -).
,r (minor)

This option requcsts $c MINOR alarm status (i,e. MINOR ot -).
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-r{run tape)

This option requests the RUN TAPE alarm status (i.e. RUN TAPE or -).
-D (busyout)

This option requests fhe BUSV OW Llarm s@nts (i.e. BUSY OW ot -),
-!/ (in use)

This option requests rhe /N USE alarm status of lhe curently active
connection (i.e. /N USE or -).

-w (wail)

This option requesfs trc lyAll alam status of the currently active
co rection (i.e. WAITot -).

Returns: r The rcsults ofan alarrns conunand are always refumed to an executing
program if one is active.

r If no options are specified, the data is returned in the following format
(provided that all switch indicators are on atrd the curTeot connection is
with the on-line processor CC0):

^CCO ON.LINE MAJOR MINOR RUN TAPE BUSYOUT INUSE WAIT
<EOB>

Ifsome of the indicators are off, fie data might look like:

^ cco oN.L|NE - MINOF -- BUSY OUT- --
<EOB>

. If ode of the alarms comrnand options, except -d is used, the command
letums only the status of the requested alarm. Otherwisc, the status of
all alarms is retumed.

For example, ifthe -n option is specified, tlrc following data might be
retumed:

^ MINOR
<EOB>

r If for any rcason the commatld fails, an eror mese4e is retumed.

! enor messaEe
<EOB>
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Example 1r alarms -rl

where -n requests tlle M//VOi alann status.

This example assumes that the switch M/NOR alarm indicator is active.
The MI rOR alam status of the curreotly active connection is displayed on
the message line (in scaeen format).

Resulling output in scaeeo format:

Resulting ouFut in scroll format:

g alarm3 .n

^ MINOF
> l32mG 3_0 C 3_2_ l_ I - 0000 Proc:000 Er.:- Fld:-
i

Example 2: alamls

Resulting output in screen format (provided all switch indicators are on):

CCl ON LINE OU'I IN USE I{AIT

Resulting output in scroll format:

^CCI OI{.LINE IIAJOR III OR FUNTAPE BUSY OUT INUSE WAIT
> I 32006 3_0C 3-2 1_l.0000 Proc:000 Erfl-Fld:-
3

. The lirst entsy is either CCo q CC|.

r The second enrry is either ON-LINEor OFF-uNE,

. lf the switch major alarm is on, Ihe next en'dy ts MNOR.
Otherwise, 2 dashes are added to the alarm string.

. Ifthc switch minor alarm is on, the next eo|ry is MINOR.
Otherwise, 2 dashes are added to the alam string.

. Ifthe switch run lape is on,lhe rext enry is RUIV nlPE
Otherwise, 2 dash€s are added to the alarm string.

. Ifthe switch busy out alam is on,lhe next enty is BUSY OUT.
Olherwise, 2 dashes are added to the alarm string.
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. Ifthe switch in use alarm is on, the next entry is /lf USE
Otherwise, 2 dashes are added to the alarn string.

. If lhe switch wait alarm is on, the next entry is WAaL
Otherwisc, 2 dashes are addcd to lhe alarm string.

Notes: Only one of the above-mentioned options, except -.r, is pennitted at a time.
The -r option may be used in conjunction wilh any of the other optons or
by itself.

See AIso! progmm
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ask
The ask command allows a program to display a prompt on the koc Modc mcssagc linc and wail
for thc user's rcsponse.

The equivaleot VMAAP command is :i .

The command syntax is as follows:

Command: tk promy(ffi1

Arguments: prompt

This argument is composed of trc striog of characlers that you wish lo
display in ordcr lo prompt a user for some response. ConsEuct the prompl
as follows:

. Bcgin thc prompt mcssage with the fi$t non-whitc spacc character
(consisrs ofblanks and labs) following the ask command.

. End the prompt with the lasr character before fi;;;].

. Prompls ore limitcd to 80 ch.racters. Longer prompls alc lruncaled.

. While spacc betwccn lhe firsl chalacter of thc prompt and the last is
displayed as enlcrcd, exccpt that tabs arc changed lo blank spaces.

. The ask command rctums lhe lser's resfronse as a sfing ofchancters.

. Ifask is used wiri no prompt, an efior message tollowed by an
cnd-of-block markcr <EOB> is rctumed.

Returnsi The user's responsc is retumed to a prcgram. The resF)nsc consists of
whatever characlers the uscr entcrs llp to and includlng (he first ncw line.
An end-of-block markcr <EoB> is senl lo the program to indicale the end
of thc responsc.

The format of the data relufncd to a progmn is:

^ rmxlmum l25 chaEctsr relponaa.
<EOB>

If the ask command is issucd vithout a prompt or some other pmblem
ocors, the foamat of lhc dala relurned to a program is:

! error lne$!g.
<EOB>

Example l: Before the p.ompt appca$ on the message line, the aJk command, as issued
by the program, appca$ briefly on lhe Proc Mode command line. Then lhe
command linc is blaokcd foa thc user response. Suppose lhe program
conlains this command:

ask Specify a outputlile ane. Then press <Refi@>.
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Resulting output in screen format:

speclfy an ouEpuE fiie nane. Then press <Return>-

Resulting output ir! scroll format:

<eak Sp€city m output filc nltrle. Then pra.. <R€ium>.
- Specily an output file name. Then press <Retun>.
$ nexlmum 125 cheracter naaponle
> xt xx xx..J n & Proc:m En:[ Fldtq
t

Notes: r Any cha$cters following the ask comnand up to the end of tlle line are
considered I part of fte prompt argument, Therefore, it is not possible
to enter another command on the same @mmand lirc afre. an ask.

. You trlay enier a respons€ of up to t25 characters including a f-e.G-1,

. If you do not respond to aJl ask command, the activity timer will time
out and the progran aborts.

See Also: continue, note, program, tslk (Refer to Chapter 5).
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contlnue
Ugc cordruc to tennlnote a "blk" scssioD by r€tuming to your prcgram or run filc creqrdoD
once 

',ou 

ae dooe itr&radivcly cnedrg connsDd$ Thc coltltrue commsld ls cnE(ed fton
wlfitr a'ts[." sesdoo. Asarcs t, Proc Modc r€su[cs rcc€pdDghF tion thc run file o[
progran whlch itritiat€d the "trlk" sessioo.

Tha slrorthrld mtrdon for cortlrue ls cotrt, co t coldu or co inu Wtth VMAAP, tlds
furctiomltg is pclldly perforncd by flc coEnaDd quit

Youlssue co Itrue as follows:

w inue fffil
To get a bett€r uoderstordlng of how cotrtilue worl6, refer to tlle "talk" comoand descrlption
lalcr lo tlds cludcr,
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lields
The fields command is used to produce and display a procedure image (sequedce of data fields
all on one line representing the state ofa proc) for the cuftently active procedure, proc Mode
generates procedue images for several different purposes. These images may or may not have a
prefix character at the beginning of the image.

Normally, procedure images displayed on the message lne in screen format have do prefix.
When produced in response to a fields command, procedure images have a caret (") prefix if
displayed in scroll format, entered in log filcs, or rcturned to programs.

When produced automatically in scroll format and in log entdes after every usercommand line,
procedure images have a "greater lhan" sign (>) prefix.

The equivalent VMAAP command is :d.
You can issue fields as follows:

Command: Iields [-s] [field_tatr'bet I -p I -e I -a I + l 4]

Options: -J

This option (Jil? ) is used to suppress displaying the output related to this
command. This is an optional argument and when specified, output is still
passed to a progrum if active, and to a log file ifopcn.

The fields command with no options other than -Jproduces an entire
procedure image.

The Iields conunatd options, except the -.r, allow you to request data ftom a
specific procedure fi eld.

rteld- umber

This option is an integer specifying one particular field. The madmum
allowed value is 25, though the trre maximum is the last data field of the
current procedure.

'p

This option specifies the procedurc dumber/name field.

This option specifies the enor number lleld.

-a

This option specifies the field containing the number of the current active
data field.

This option specifie. Ue word number field.

.T

This option specifies &e test number field.
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Returns: t The results ol a fi€lds comrnand arc always renrrned to an executing
program if one is active.

t lf no options ale use4 a proceiure image and end-of-block <EOB>
marker are retuflred to a prograro (providd a switch connection exists
with an active Focedure).

^xxxxxtr(no(x)odn Plocrq E :n Fld:xt
<EOB>

. lf one of the fields command options (except -J) is used, the command
re ms only the data from the requested field. otherwise, the entire
procedure image is retumed.

For example, if the data is limit€d to the procedure number/name ficld
by slecifying the -p option, the following data is returned:

^m
<EOB>

. lffor any reason the command fails, an error message is retumed.

! cror nl€Essgc
<EOB>

Example lields 7

where J specifies field 1.

This colunand displays the data from field 1 on the rnessage line (in screen
fonnaO.

Resulting output in screen format:

Resulting output in scroll format:

Slleldsl
^ 32006
> l320OG 3-0 C3_2_ l_ 1.0000 Proc:000 En:_ Fld;_
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Not€s: r Only one fteld option other than -s is permitted at a time. The -r option
may be used in conjunctioo with one of fte other options or by itself.

. Use of one of the last six options limils lhe scope of the fields
coDmand lo one field of the procedure image.

r Depending on the Enhanced orBasic Mode selected, procedure image
Iields appeu differently. In Enhanced Mode, rhe width of the fields is
exactly as it is defined in the Switch Support Base EFC (Electronic Flip
Chart) files.

In Bari,4 Mode, Switch Support Base is not available; therefore, there is
no way to detetmine the exact width of fields. It is assumed lhat each
oew field begins where the prio! Iield ends. If there are a few blanks
between two adjace8t lields, these blanks are iDcluded in $e second
field thus increasiag its width.

For example, a field which is or y five digits wide in Enhanced Mode
may consist of nine digits in Basic Mode (Iield 5 in Ceneric 2.1 Issue
3.0 gocedure 100 word 4).

SeeAfso: alarms, program, run (Refet ro Chaptet 6).
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math

The math command provides access lo an online calculator or mati intcrprcter lor cvaluating
the malh expressions (a combinalion ofopcrators and operaods). Up to I8 expressions can be
inlerpreled by a math colltinand at one time.

With VMAAP, the math llnctionalty is providcd thrcugh thrce commands: math, smath,
and :q .

You can issue lhe math command from the cornmand line interactively, from arun file, or from a
program. llc resulting output will be displxyed on the screcn, saved in a Iog filc ifone i\ opcn,
and rcturncd to a program if one is activc.

Math Operands

There are trec typcs of math operands:

A Number: A numberopcnndcan be prescnlcd in one of tlrec bascs: octal (o),
decimal (i), or hcxadecimal (.r). The default is hexadecimal. For example,
to specily thc decimat number ?d, cnter it6;the octal number 20 is
prcsenlcd as d2(r; and the hcxadecimal 7d is entered as -10. The range of
lhis operand is Xfo) lo X(ffififi).

Register Value: A value sloredinoncof62 Proc Mode registcrs. Valid rcgister namcs arc
0-9, a-., and A-2. A rcgistcr is specificd by lhc opcnnd r followed by 0
valid rcgisler namc. For example,lo acccss register d, enlcr /a; register 3
is addresscd as a3. Proc Mode regislers are lhe only operands that may be
assigncd valucs, That is, only regislers may appear on thc left-hand side of
an assignmcnt opcrator. The range ofthis opcraod is Xf0) to X(fffffffD.

Proc Field Value: A switch procedure lield value is specified by the operand #followed by
thc field number. For examnlc, lo address the value in field 5, cnter #5.

Normally, almost all switch procedure ficlds are decimal. Only a lew
contain dala in a format othcr than dccimal. For example, ptuccdurc 490
contains somc octal values. Proc Mode assumcs that a.ll procedure fields
arc decimal. Therefore, ifa non-decimal field valuc is included in a math
expression, Proc Mode erroneously interprcl! the octal value as a dccimal
numbcr,

Note that in a DEFINITY Gencric 2 switch, many swilch procedures
contain mappcd inform[tion. When alpha characlers or universa]
equipmcnt locations ap[€ar in the procedure data fields, it is mapped
information. The math command rctums the unmapped value interpretcd
as an integcr, rather than the mapped viriue. In thc evcnt a field holds part
of a universal equipmenl location, the correslonding lraditional equipmcnt
location value is retumed.
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Math Operators

The valid Inalh opcrators arc listed in thc following table:

TABLE 7.3
Math Operators

Operator Definition

+ addition

subt$ction

rnultiplication

division

Va modulo

Boolean OR

& Boolean AND

Boolcan XOR

assiSnment

(expr) logical grouping

'symbol' symbolic address

<expr> conlents ofmemory
addrcss

Not€s: In Table 7-3, the following conventions apply:

. ( Expr) operatot defines thc order of evaluation of an cxpression.
E-rpl can be any valid math expression.

. The '.r)rnrol' ofrcrator speoifies a switch memory address using a public
symbol (symbolic name for a switch memory address). Thc public
symbol must be cnclosed in single quotes.

. The <erpl> opcrator is used lo access the contents of a switch memory
add(ess. The erpr in the <expl> op€rator must be a valid math
exprcssion which evaluatcs to switch memory addrcss. Thc ,rynrol'
operator may bc part of the expression. The <e.rpr> opemtor first
eva.luates e.x/r as a memory address, and then dctctmines lhe contents
of that memory address.

r The operato$ 'J)m bol' N\d<expt> ue or\1y avaihble to tlle Services
Organization. Only a Supcr User has access to tlEse operalors.
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Commandl

Options:

Argume s:

Returns:

You can issue math as follows:

math [-s] [etp lerpfl I...lexpr]8llJlfffi\
-t

This option (Jilert) is used to suppress displaying resulrs to lhe scrcen.
Note that output 10 a log file or to a program is not affected by the -J option.

I expr I I expr2 [...[ exprl 8 ] I I l
These arguments (math expressions) are optional. An expression is a
combination of olErands and opentors. No white space (space, tab, etc.) is
permitted within an exprcssion. Multiple expressions are separated by a
white space. The math commBnd can interpret up to 18 expressions at a
time.

. Ifno expression is given, then all current rcgister values arc renrmed.

. The results ofevaluating expression(s) are retumed to the screen
(uriess lhe -J option is givcn), to an cxecuting program ifone is active,
and enlcred in the log file ifone is open.

. Error messages which occur ale also rctufted to a program.

. For each expressioo in the command, one line of dala is returned.
For example, ifone exptession is specified, one line contaioing the
results plus another line with the 9nd-of-block markcr arc retumed.
The vadous valucs inthe line arc separated by blanks. The caret ( )
prefix is used to indicale a data line.

^ expr oct-value dlc-value hex-value (oct, dec, hox)
<EOB>

The following is the format ofdata retumed when multiple expressions
are specified:

^ expr2 oct-val(e

<EOB>

dec-value hex-v.lue (oct, dec, hex)
dec-value hex-value (oct, dec, hex)

dec.value h€x-value (oct, dec, hex)

If Proc Mode delects an enor in one of thc expressions, it retums an
eror data line for drat expression, an error message, and an end-of-
block marker. Any remaining expressions are not process€d.
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^ exprl oct-value dec-valu6 hex-value (ocl, dec, hex)

^ exprerr
! error message
<EOB>

Screen For cach malh expression in a mafh command, one Iine ofoutput is
Presentation of gencrated contalning lho expression itself followcd by the calculatcd result
the Math Results: inthrce bases: oclal, dccimal, and hcxadccimal. For cxample, iflhe

cornrnand math rl=i25*o5 is issued, the resulLs appcar on the mcssage line
(in screen format) as:

Ifmore than one math expression is sp€cificd,lhe curcnt screen is ovcrlaid
witi a math screen. Thc results are displayed one linc per cxpressionin
lhis new screen. The format ofeach line is identical lo the format used for
a singlc exprcssion. Press [-iiii--lto exit the math screen and retum to the
previous scrcen.

Ifno cxpression is specified,like in this exarnple:

math

lhen the conlcnts ofall 62 malh registcrs are displaycd in a math scrcen.
Ifall rcgisters are 0, the messagc The 62 math rcgisteF allcontain zero. is
displayed on lhc message line and the currcnt screen tcmains unchanged.

Any cxpression ofup to 25 charactcrs is displaycd itr lhis format. Larger
cxpressions are lruncated to leave room in the line for thc results.

Ifan error occurs, lhe rnath cornmand aborts. Any remaining expressions
arc not evaluated. The output line for lhe cxpression wilh the error contains
dashes.

ars

An enor condition occurs:

. lf there is anenor in a speci{ied expression.

. If an expression contains the <e.rpD op€rator while tlEre is no switch
connection.

. Ifan expression contains tle '.rlntbol' operator while therc is no access
to public symbols.
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Example l: math (i21+b)*o10

This math command specilies a single expression. The result appears on
the message line iD screen fo nu

Resulting output in scroll formati

I lllath (l2l+b)'olo

^ (i2l+b)'o10 400 256 100 (oct, d.c, h6x)
> 13m083-0C3-2-l-l -0000 Procrooo E.r:- Fld:-
3

Example 2: math #-l+1

This example us€s the # operand to obtain tlle value in procedurc {ield I .

Resulting output in screen format (message lioe):

256 100

Resulting output in scroll fo.mat:

5 n th ll+l
^ *1+1 76401 320/J7 7fr7 (ocl, d.c, hex)
> I 32006 3_0 C 3_ 2_ 1- I - 0 000 Proc:000 Ern- Fldr-
s

Exfirple3: fiath'diml/l'tb'+10

The symbols operator, '.rrnlol', is used to obtain the swltch memory
address of public symbol dimwlb. However, in this case, public symbols
are not available-
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Resuldng output in scaeen format (message line):

xu=Public 6ymbol f iIe no! iound: /public/syirbol/path/roler2v50300

Example 4:

Resulting output in sc.oll fomat:

S msth 'dirnumb'+i0
! rc=Public.ymbol tile not tound: /public/.ymbouparhl./sr2v50300
> I 32006 3_ 0 C 3_ 2_ t_ 1 .0 000 Proc:000 Er:_ Fld:_
$

math f 1 =<' pubEnA' > r2=r| & I I I I r3=' pubEyrnB' t4=<rj +r2>

This example shows a math command with multiple expressioos. Several
of the expressions reference switch memory. This is only possible if a
coturection exists.

Resulting oulput in screen formal (message line):

lOO=SWlTCH DISCONNECTED,

Resulting oulput in scroll fonnat;

$ malh 11:<'pub!ymA'> r2=r1&1111
! 1oo=swTcH Dtsco NEcTEo.

^ rl=<'pubryhA'>
$

13='pubsymB' r4=<13+12>

Notes:

See Also:

. An expresslon with the srrnrol operato! can be evaluated as loDg as
public symbols a(e available, even if there is no switch connection.

t Multiple expressions must be separated by white space.

. No white space (space, tab, etr.) may exist withitr an expression itself.

r Multiple expressions are evaluated in the order given.

symbols (The TSC documenl Sedices Comrnands).
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note
The nole command is used to print a message on the messagg line. This message rcmaros on the
message line until oneofthe following occurs:

r Arother message is issued by the note command.

. A note cortunand with no message is issued.

r A switch er.or message (0-99) occurs.

r A Proc Mode enor or status message (>99) occurs.

The note command is pdnicularly convcnient for displaying slatus messages dudng program or
run lile execution. A new nressage can be displayed for each section ofthc program. To clear a
note message, enter lhe dot€ command with no message.

The not€ comnand is similar to the VMAAP echo and :c commands.

You can use the note command &s follows:

Command: ioae lmessagel(ffifi

A rguments I The messagc i s composed of thc string of characters that you wish to
app€al on lhe message linc. Construct the message as follows:

. Begin the message with the first non-white spacc character (consists of
blanls and tabs) following the note command.

r End the message with the last character before ia*-ii ").

r Messages are limited to 80 characters. Longer messages iue tnuncated.

. White space between lhe fl(st character of the message and the last is
displayed as entered, except that each tab is changed to a blank.

Returns: Not applicable.

Example; nore The rc are 
"ttu! 

Uank beJore this tente"te ehi.h .!. tut oppeat on this soeen

This conlnand disDlays the message There are many blanks before lhl3
sentencewhlch do notappearon this screen on the messagc line (in screen
format). Resulting output in screen format:

'iher€:re r:.y blanks beio:€ .ti5 serLerce sh:c. do ror appear on lhjs scleen.
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Resulting output in scioll format:

-lhereare many blank. belor. lhl. 3cntence which do nol app.qr on this scre€n.
> l 32006 3 0 C 3_ 2_ 1- 1 .0 000 Proc:000 Err:_ Fld:_
0

The note command with no message clears any note message currently
displayed. There is no message if only white space appca$ between the
nole command and fh.G-].

You cannot clear the Proc Mode or switch error messages by using the
Dote commalld. Proc Mode rutomatically cleats its own messages.
Switch messages are clear€d when the procedure itself removes the
etror code-

Notes:

See Also: ask
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status
The status conmatrd is used to produc€ and di$play the status information available ftom the
Proc Mode status screen.

With VMAAP, this tunclionality is prolided tkough two comrnands: :N and :o .

You can issue status as follows:

Command: n$J.sl[.cl.dl-il-pl-tI-bI-l]
Optionsr 'J

This option (rirert) is used to slppress diQlaying the output related to this
command. This is an optional argumcnt atld when speqified, output ls still
passed to a program, if active, and to a log file, if open.

By sp€cifying ao appropriate command option, except tlte -J, you may limit
your rcquest to the specified status informatiorl

-r (comection)

This option requesls informatiot on lhe curent connedron.

-d (delice)

This option requesh information on lhe device/port involved in the cunent
connectiolr

-,(io
This option requests the custorner identilication informalion for dlc cunent
coruEction.

-p (product id)

This option requests the product id associated with thc curretf conncction.

-r (type)

This option requests lhc rype of s\ritch.

-, (base)

This option requests thg Switch Support Base,

-l0og file)

This option requests fte log file nanc.

Returns: The results of a status command are always refumed io an executing
program if one is active.

. If one of the strtus command options (except -s) is used, the corinand
retums only tie limited status as specified by lhat option. Olherwisc, all
of the status informatioD is returned.
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For example, if thc J option is specified, lhe following data might bc
retumcd:

Log Fil.: log fllc
<EOB>

. Ifno optioDs arc specified, the format ofthe data retumed lo a progon
is:

- Connaclcd lo: arnch-nanra
- t .lng Pod: w23
- CU3totrE ld: ...
- Prcduct ld: ...
- swltch Type ...
- SSB in Uts: ..'
- Log File..'

<EOB>

t If fo( atry reason the comoand fails, an eror nessage is rctumed.

! croa maasaga
<EOb

Example: stalus -c

where -c limits the data ao switch conneclion only.

This comDard displays lhe sl,at$ informatiotr of the currendy active
connectiotr

Resultirg output in screen format:

Connecced To: suiLch nane
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Resulting output in scroll fornat:

3.talua.c
- Conael.d To: dllch_nanr
> .,. Prcc:tr Ftdim En:m
<EOB>

The stalus commaod with no optioos troduces the efiirc status screql

The r€sulting scrcen in scroll format:

-Connect d lo: atvltch_ham6
- U.tng pon: t@3
- Cu3tori.r ld: otxlE 02-lX!03.05.00

- P.oduct H: (XXXXXXX)oO

- g*lrch Typ€: c2.t l.ru. Gt.00
- SSB ln U.e: cz.t 1..u. C2.00

- Log Fll.: log-lilc-nenl.
<EOB>

Not€s: . Only ooe status option other than -d is pefmitted at a tirne. The -t
option may be us€d in conjunction wilh any of tlre oth€r options or by
itself-

. The last seven options are us€d to limit the status requesl to specific
lnformation.

SeeAlso: 8l.rnrs, Belds, math
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talk
The talk command is used to bdefly halt program orrun flle execution, so you can intcractively
execute Proc Mode commands. Only a program or run file may initiate a "talk" condition.
To lcrminate a "lalk," enter lhe continue command.

The cquivalent VMAAP command is talk.

Typically, beforc enlering lbe talk command, a program orrun file uses a note comnand to
announce thal a "talk" condition is about to begin. Also, any insfuctons may be displayed at
that time via note cormands.

You can run talk as iollows:

Command: talk I n"r,--]

Oncc you are finished interactively entering conrmands, use the continue
command to rctum conhol to the prograrn or run file execution.

Relurns: Data is not retumcd lo aprogram as the result olany command issued
during a "talk" session, even ifthe session is initialed by a program.

Example: Supposc a program contains the following lines:

lssuer ofCommands Command

Program note Adjust p000. Thcn enter thc CONTINUE command.
talk

lnteraclivc User 32006 dx
conlinuc

Program note Work on p000 is complete.

Resulting output in scroll format:

$ note Adiust p000. TheD €nterthe CONTINUE command.
- Adiust p000. Then enterthe CONTINUE command.
> --- - -" - - - - - --- Proc:000 En:_ Fld:01

$ talk
> --- - - - - - - - - - -- Proc:000 Err:_ Fld:01
$ 32006 dx
> I 32006 3, 0 C 3-2_1 I - 0 000 Proc:000 Err:_ Fld:_

> I 32006 3- 0 C 3_2_l I - 0 000 Proc:000 Er:_ Fld:_
s
$ note Workon p000 ls complete.
- Workon pO00 is complete.
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Nolcs: r Atrlkorco lnue conrmaod musl appear as lhe la$ command on the
corunand lin€ (i,e. a fffi;]must follow immediately ancr thc
comtrland),

r If you enter the contlnue conmand when no "talk" session is aclive,
fte comoand is ignored, ard an cror message is displayed.

. A trtk command may only be issued by a program or run lile. Do not
issue a lrlk commnd interactively.

. Once a lalk command is issued by a program or run file, you are
permitted to ioteractively enter cornmands until a cotrtinuc command is
issued.

. Once a "talk" session has begun, you arc not allowed to intcractively
ente( soother lslk command. Basically, mulliple "talk" sessions afe not
pennitted.

. Run liles ad program may oot be execuled frorD within a "talk"
condition.

. If you do not cnter any commad during the "talk" session, lhe activity
tirner will eventually tirne out. Proc Mode will abon the conuolling
run file or program.

. To terminate a "talk" session and the run lile or the program which
initiated it, press l-ffi).

Sce Also: !sk, cortinue, [ote, progrm
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Enhanced and Basic Mode Commands

TABLE 4.1
Paoc Mode Commands

Cmd D€scription VMAAP Cmd DescriptioD VMAAP

Enter a Conment * nt Nexf Text NT

Advanc€ One Field nu Next Unit NU

@ One Second Pausc p Select Procedore p

Interpret a Chamcter Sfing progojn Execute a Program &

aald Add Data a pb( Park Tape Execu0e PIx

ax Add Dara Execure quit Quit quit

bas Entcr Baric Modc rb Rclease Busy Out RB

bo Busy Out Facility BO rld Reload Switch Mcmory

Clear Data Execure CDx Remove Duit f

Clear Activo Field Entry CE Repeat or Display

Line(s)

;, exec, last

cf Change Active Ficld CF rs Res€t hocedure RS

chg Cbange Data rtx Run Txpe Execuk RTx

Teminate a "Talk" Secsion quir nm Run a Script Filc i<,:[

cp Selcct CNtomer k tcedure CP run prcc Log All Aclivities

Cbange Daia Execute Remove Dala Execute rx

dsp Display Data d s Siop Proc€dde s

dx Display Execute dx scroll Enter Scroll Mode

el Convert Equipment Location x silent Tum off Output set

4.2 Proc Moda Ouick Belarence
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TASLE A-1 (Conti ed)
Proc odo Commands

Cmd Description VMAAP cmd Description \,1!IAAP

enh Enter Enhanced Mode note Print a Message ecbo,:c

get Cet Swircb Support Base
File(s)

x np Next Procedure NP

belp, h Ceneral Help and Infomntion belp, b ssb Selert Switcb Support Base

bc, ? Comnand Help slat Display Stanrs :N:O

hf hocedure Field Help Swhch Control kocessors

hi hocedure Input Help t Select Procedurc Test

hist Display Activiiy Log ldk Suspend a Program or Rur
File Execulion

ulk

rgnore Ignore Eftors :e task Enrcr Task Mode

log I Dsplay Current Log File Namo Verify Procadurc

m Selcct Mode Proceduro visuat Exit Scroll Mode

Nexi Circuit NC Selecl Procedure Word

nd Next Data ND Execute Prcedure

nf Next Fauh NF

Proc Mods Ouick Rel6r€nca A3
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Enhanced and Basic Mode Function/Control Keys
Use control sequences if your tcrminal does not have function keys. To usc thrce-character
control sequences, press Owhile holding down ftc@key, releasc, then press lhe third
character.

TABLE 4.2
Proc Mods Fu nctlon/Conirol K€ys

+ Enhsced Modeonlv

Key
Screen
l,abel

Control
Key Function

FI I Exit @)+8, I Exit $e screcn.

F2 2 Repeat @+E,z Repeat the last comnand line.

F3 3 Form Fdnl+ @, 3 When cursor is on command line, moves cursor to
screen form to accept entdes.

F3 3 Line fdil+ E, 3 When cursor is on screen, moves cursor from
active field to the command linc.

F4 4 Clear @+E,a When cursor is on screen, clea$ field.

F5 5 Help @+O,5 Display a mcnu to access information about using
the system (how to access on-line help, command
sydtax, a list of command options, a list of
procedures, and information about procedures.)

F6* 6 Field @+O,6 Display a range of valid entries (such as I - I 20) or
a list ofavailable field values displayedin a
window.

F7* 7 InDut l-di'l+ E, 7 Display required procedure input data.

F8 8 Cmds @+8,8 Display a list of valid conmands.

@ l-cl7'l+ @ Scroll down one line.o fcTl+@ Scroll up one line.

fP-;up-l @+E Display next screen.

G 6*_I @+E Display previous screen.

fH."'o ) @+@ Display beginning screen (i.e. show fiist sc.reen).

rE;-n @+E Display end screen (i.e. show last screen).

4.4 Proc Mod€ Ouick Ref6renc6
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TASLE A€
Programming Commands Which Do Return Data

Command Syntax aod Typical Data Format
Returrcd to a Progratn by this Command

Command
Description

M

P

tl^.ms J-s I I-p I J t a t -n t t t'b I u t -wl

^ CCO ON LIND I,IA,'OR IIINOR RtN TAPE
Display, log, and

:c

askpronp, <Return>

^ naxirun 125 chala.ler Lser rcspotrs,-

tuns I-s I |fz|d-nMbel I p l.e t.at 'w t rl
Proc:]e ilr;_ ald:_

ficlds. Display,

n th t+l kxpn kapr2 t ... lerpttsllll<Reirn>
^ expression oct_vaLue de._vaLlre her_value i.-.c, dec, hexl

Distlay,lot, ed :q

statvs l-sl I-c l -d t -i t -p t -r l -b I u
- Connected 10: sricch-nane
- usirg ro.r: porL
- cusrone! Id: .usroher_idebiifica.ion .ode
- Froduct lci: prociuc! idor-iiicatjon_code
. .r ct 1)p-: e 6.:6 v-, r..r-: .3, -_oo _.
, SSB in Us-i raladse vers:o rsiu6 oo _is..6
- i,og File: log file name

Display. tog, od

IN

Proc Mode Quick Rel6rehca A.5
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TABLE 4.4
Ueaful Programmlng Commands Which Do Not Retu]n Data

Command Syntsx Command Description
M
A
A
P

Exitinteraclive (alksession. Continuc
with prosran or fu file erecltion.

quir

lsDo.. I ERRoR I ERRoR IEnRoR 1. . . //l.l<R.lum> I8!or€ a $riich clu or ture of
er.ors. IDsurcs tbal @Etued line
prccesiD8 contiDue even when a

svitch d.or *odd turm.lly abon rh€

tol.1r.$4tel<Rdon>
Thir conmotd do.s tut EIum dzto n o ptulm-

Display mcaste or mesra8c line.

proE.tfr [-e nax-nbL. tmd-toJ'ennit I
prqgtlo-nAme laryl ta.82 Jary3 t...laqnll lll<RanrD

&

rcpe t l.dl lnl I.nl<Rctl,m> Display or rc-execule previously
ertqed con$atld lineG). tte d
oplion causcs r.p.al to only d;play
commed lioes. ReFat wilh no
argumeDts rcp€ats the ldt conmand
linc. Repeal wilb one nuDbq tr

repcats the commard lioe Dumbercd n.
Repeat wilh ,tr r.pears rhe ldl n
comand lircs. Repeat Pirb a rantc
r-m r.pears rhe commard liDes
rumMfromntoD.

.l{rI-e atJbt_ct.ots-lot.nnit l11. naw <Relul!> Erecute a run (or lo8) lile.
I

Supprcss dl sqeer outpur ulril a

visual or scroll comard i5 i$ud.

$b rcleose_redion iss e.dtt issue l.Nton-iden|ifc <RefirrlD
#. c c 6 I o' t 

-i.te 
nt ifr e t <\entr b

Sel€cl. S*iicb Suppon Base (EFC
files). Selection reDains iD effecr uDtil
amtbcr ssb conDaDd is issued. .
com€clioD is nade. d the cMenr
@uetiotr dirconoets.

tdl <Rclllm> lnitiare ao inrcnctive talt sgsion ftom
wilhin ! prosrorn ornn filc. Sesliob
lcrminales *bei the Nr €oters a
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Programming Examples

Sample Programs
This chapter contains exarnples ofprograms which might be executed from Proc Mode. These
programs are written using UNIX Shell commands. The progams are based on Proc Mode
programming conrmands,

Examplel: ptogtam wait
The program dil is a Shell script that waits for the alarm lamp It'AZto go ofl. You can run the
program as follows:

program pdil J

The paogram accepts one argument, thc number of seconds to wait between the switch inquiries
(alanfis -s -w). This argument is optional. If tlrc parameter is provided, then it ($r)is used as a
waiting intcrval bctwecn lhe inqui.ies. Otherwise, the program sets this inlerval ($/ff RVAZ) to
thc default value (5 seconds),

The inquiry command dldrrru -J -r is sent to tlrc switch in an interval of dme specified by the $1
variable or every 5 seconds (default). In response, lhe switch returr.s WAIT Alarrn Swus to the
program. If the WAIT alarmis on (${WAIT} = WAII),lhen the program waits atrother
,flERyAZ before s€nding the comtrland dlanfls -r -lr to the switch. Otherwise, the program
terminates.

ProgrammingExamplos 8.1
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i erir uNrx shell proEran.

I If there ls no acrlve swllch conne..lon, chls prosran sit4tty exlrs_
I OEherwlse, Ehe proEtan walLs for che sriLch HAIT indlcaco. to Eurn ofi.
r the plosran potls fo! rh-e slacus or Ehe indicaio!.
* Ther€ is .ne op.lonal .rqumen!,hich speclfles che potllhq hrerv.l,
r ln seconds. The defallt inrelval ls 5 seconds.

. ?hIs proqram 1s partlcularly useful ehen execuled floh slrhin
I oLher prosrrns or run flles.
, Try executinq ir Imedlarely afrer execuEtng a nainEenance procedure,
t . run tape (rrxl, o! park Eape {pir,.
I Il rlll raiE fo. che operaEion ro compleLe befole allovilq
I che r6malnd€r of lhe parenc prosram or lun flte ro conrinue.
r check tor a co.oeciion,
r fhere Is no I\'AIT lndicaior lf Ehere !E no connecrion.
€.ho 'starus -s -c!
read PREFIX CONNECTED lrJ SulTClt

c.s€ S(PREFIx) in
-t

I Slacus -c rerurns a seiich nalne of rNoner lhen no connecrion
r exlsrs, There Ls no leason ro walc lf rhere is ho connecElon.
l! I S{swlTcH) r 'None. l

tt
i Deie.nine lhe polllns inrerva!. rE 1s specified as rhe
, fllst {and onlyl arslnenE Eo Ehls prosran.
t If no arguhonE ls qiven, use 5 seconds as che defaulC.
IrlSr-eq0l

INT!RVA],=5

IN'€RVAL=S 1

t!
r check the r{ArT indlcaror srarus ot rhe currenr conrecrion.
r Ir wAtT is on, sleep for a poltinq lnEerv.l an<l rhen cry again-

echo lalarns -s -v.
rEAd PREFIX I'IAIT
lead Eoa
LesE S{rtAIT} = l4AlT

echo'note I{AITImT
sleep 5{ INTERVAL}
echo'noEe'

\r r\-r\>r\<l')
echo .nore Probleh vtrh svlEch connecEton sEarus. Hatr pfogrlm aborcecl. r

SCREEI{ B.I
plrgrln mrt
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Example 2: ptogtam getmodes

TIE ptogta', geffiodes is a Shell script that allows you lo set a switch mode ( l, 2, or 3) or any
combination of these modes from the comrnaod line. You can run the prograrn as follows:

progra]0r Setmodes 123

You are allowed to specify one argument o'l the command line (l to 3 digits long) representing
the requested modes. The program verifies that the argument is valid, otherwise the program
exits.

If lhe aqurnert is valid, the program determines wheiher the requesled switch modes a.e already
set. If not, the program attempts to obtain the modes. Note that the switch may not grant access

to the requested modes,

{ getnodes LrNIx shell proglan-

* This proglan rakes one argtrmehc, Lie re.tuested swit.h nodes.
{'rhe hodes are specilied usinq any cotr!5lnalion of the digits 1, 2, and 3.
I Only che firsE !:hree dr9!i3 o: .he argfnent are exanlned.

'i speclrying digiL I reqxesls Lhe ssilch AdrinistraLi.n mode,
* tiql! 2 corresponds to Lhe r4atn:enance frode.
H And digiL 3 repr€senLs che Tape ncde-
r Fo! exatrPle: lqm q€Enod€s 123

i If no arguneli ls .peclfled, lhis Drogram exils.
I If the!€ is .o actlve sulrch conrecrion, this plogram ABoRTs.
{ olherwlse, lhe plceran access€s lhe ssirch mode pr6.edure, il n€cessary.
I If r:]re requested swiLch nodels) are already tlrned on. lhe progfan
r does noEhing. If not, the modes are lequesced froh che s lEch.
I TlE SWIIICH MAY REFUSE TO CRANT ACCESS'TO 1'HE REQUESTEO MODE(S).

{
r check i: .he svitch hode is aiready set.
echo 'fields -s Sl'
rEAd PREIIX VALUE

if I $VALUE eq 0 l

I rhe mode is 4oc sec. neques! the node.
echo.s1.

' ir Did ihe swicch s!an! the mode requesE?
ecbo . iields s s1.
rE d PREFIX VALUE
read EoB
la I gvAr-uE eq 0 l
uhen

I The no.je requesr eas not granEed.
e.ho 'noce Mode 91 is not availabLe.'
reElrn I

else
reEurn 0

scREEt{ s.2
progEm gelmodeo

ProgrammingExamples 8.3
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fi
fI

)

r ExiE if Ehe modes arlnnenE 13 noE supplled.
lrtSr-eqol

l1
r verify rhac Lhe hoale. arqmenc ls at mst 3 disits.
ARC_LEN= ' expr E1 : '.*"
lf I gARC-LEN qE 3 I

echo 'notE Getrcdes algnrnenc l'oo lonq (nax I diqltEl. Plooram aborced..

tl
n verify Ehac Ehe nod€e arghen! corsisrs only ol ch€ dj,glrs 1,, 2, & 3.
NBR_DIG: ' sxp! S1 : '11231i"
lf I SNAR-DIC -DE SARG_LEN I

echo inole Invalid E€rnodes arEun{t (uEe diqits 1/ 2, & 3}. Plocran aborled..

ft
t Supp.ess scre€n oucput -

t Access lhe node proc€dure li 1E ls hot already displayed- NoEe rhar
* rhe program aboris aE this polnt lf there l3 no sulcch connecrlon.
echo 'fields -s p'

1f l 'SPRoc' r= 'mode' l

fi

uhl]e Eesr SARG_LEN -ne 0

r chcci( rhe nexl dlglL of Lhe ergM.nl.
lroDE='echo S1 I cuE -cS{ARc_LF}r},

TAILED:rexPr SFAl],rD + S?'

AFG LEN: '$( T g?'RG.LE}J - 1'

I Clear any svirch rcde procealure e!.ors by accessins Eh€ procedure asain.

* reestabllEh screen oulput.

I ExiE indlcatins ho{ mny lequesEs failed.
if [ $FAILED -re 0 ]

echo .nore Failed co obLain gFATLED of rh€ !€quesred rcde{s).'
fI

SCREET{ 8.3
Pr!gr€m gdnd.8(@nttmd)
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Example 3: program scrn_cntl
The program scrr_cntl demonsEates two concepts:

r How to write aC program which interacts with Proc Mode.

r How a progftun nay conrol screen ouFut.

You can run the program as follows:

pfogfun scf\_cntl

The progra$ rc/d_cn tl does not accept argumenb. However, the program prompts a user for a
switch memory address. Then, rcm-crt issues the silent cornrnand to suppress Proc Mode
screen output, The program reads 32 switch memory data words shning from the specified
addrcss. This data is displayed by writing directly to the termioal device.

Next, the Jcrl_crtl program issues fte scroll conmand to reiniliate Proc Mode screen output.
The user is prompted for another address. The cycle stop6 when the user responds with a blank
line.

scfn-cntl c Program.

The harn purpose oa Ehe c p.oqran scrn_chll is io denonslrale hou a plogran
nay Eake conlrol oi th€ telninal scre€n fron Proc Mode. This allors a
progran co display dara ol :is oen. The first step ]s ro change Proc Mode
Eo silenE scleen lormat. Thii preven.s Proc Mode from displaylnq anyihing
on Lhe scr€en and Lhereby inrelfeling with che daca displayed by tbe progran,
Tbe secon<l sLep is for tbe proqran !o open a strean co Lhe relminat device
cuirer!]y in us€, The prograr u!!re. daaa Lo the sErean. Thac data appeats
on the lermtnai screen.

scln_cnEl chanses Ploc Mode fron sit€n. to scloi! screen rotnat repeacedly
co permjr Ehe Proc vode ask cosand ro appear on the screen. when sllen!
rolhaE is in eifec:, rhis lroslan rfiLes !!s om daEa ro rhe ie.ninal screen.

r r. order Lo display da.a, scrn_cntl reads swilch nenory. scrn-cnel
: plohpts Lie user for lhe nemoly address via Ehe 'ask' comand. The address
" should be specified just as ir rould be for a Proc xode read nemory {rh)
i comard, scfn cnL] then (albirrarily) displays NBR_l4Ds (12l nuirber of memory

' words which are read consecuEively from che specified addiess.

rincLude <sldio.h>
{inctude <sE!ins.h>
ertern vold exitO;
eyiern char iqeLenv( );
FiLE rterninal sLream( ) ,

/r maxlrum respoise iine lenqth r/
ldefine lrAx_LrNg 1,10

/' nlDber of 5wilch meholy lords in deciha! i/
idefine NBR-hros 32
rdefine NBn wDs sTR .:32

SCFEEN 8.4
progtam scm_cntl
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rdellne muE t1)
)defiDe FAr.sE (0,

I
FILE rEernfile;
cha! responselMAl_!INEl ;

/' scream llle cobecced ro temtnal 1/
/* user and comaDd responses r/

/r D€fine sEandard oulpuc as unbuffered. Thls is n€cesgary ror prevent brockecl comunl.arlons *1ch proc Mode.

selbuf (srdour, tchar 'tNULL);
/' Check fo! an actlve sulrch comecrlon. Read nemoryr operations requlle a comection-

.Lf lconnectlonO == FALSE) {

l
/r open a lerninal dev.ice srrean for rrlEj,nq. '/lf {(Lelnfile: terninal-srreaht )) :: tFrrE r}0) {

)

/r Repeated.Ly as,( rhe use! for lhe nexc nenory a<ld.e5E.r Read and display NlR_wDs rords sEarrlng flon thar address.
' The user may Eernlnace Ehe cycte by lespondinq virh ar bla.k tlne iDstead of a nemory addr€ss.

vhl16 I pronpE_addr I lesrDnse ) == TnUE) {
/r The user,s.atatress respons6 ts In rbe array response, take conrrol
' of rhe screen flon ploc |,rod€. change Eo slteDr folFr Bo suppressr Proc uode screen oucpuE. Read and <tisplay swtEch m.moly daEa.

purs (.5ilenr. ) t
sec_mehory dalalresponEe, Eerhf I1€) ;
/r ResEore scloll folFat befo.e plohpclnq for rhe nexE !ddr6s3. r/
puEs (. scrollr ) ;

)

I

I
cha! fesponse lMAx_Ii tNE I r /' comand responses i/
cha! eobtMAyLrlNll; /* End-of-Elock Marter r/
/r ch€ck for an acrtve srlrch comecrlon. terurn ,IRUE 1! one exisBs,r otbervi6e, r€Eurn FALSE.

putE lr6Earus -6 -cr It
gecs (response);

1t lslrcnp(lesponse, '- CouecEed To: None,) == O) {/i There is NO connectton. !xic. r/
pur6l.noEe sclrLcnrtr Ar active coDnectton is lequlred.. );!6tu!h(F&sEt;

SCREETI B€
ptoglam *m_fitl (@ntlnued)

B{ ProgramningExamplos
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/' 1trele ts a coDection. r/
leturnllluEl;

)
]

FILE i
telnInaI_.E!erh ( )

i
FILE rt,ermllle; /' .treat flre cormecled to !€mlnal r/
/r open a 8lreari !o rhe controttlng tsrmlnal devlee. R.Euln lhe FM polnc€r
r if .ucc€B.f!1. orherylse, lerurn ! IIULL poinEor.

r DetelFlne lf the Envlronh€nc v.rl.ble TrY has be@ colreclly lnlriallzed.r I'r! lnfo!trEtlon i! TIY 13 ne€d.d ln order Eo t!l(e control of the terhlE!r ecreen [o! dlsptays. Il TrY i3 set, open rhe rernin.I d€vlce for Elcins.

lr i(cermllle - fopen(./d.v/ftyr, 'r!tt == {FrLE 't0t t
/r AEEehpling Eo open th6 telhlnal deric€ fo! ouEpul dld not rcrk. '/prtntf('note Bcm_cntl: Unable lo open Lhe termlnar for ourput.\nr l;

)

returnlternfllel t
]

prohpr_rddr { re.ponse)

{
cha. u8e! I l.talx-LlxEl ; /r uEe. r*ponse r/
char eobtMAx_LINEI; /. E.ld-ot-Brock ua.ke! ./
/r ProripE lh€ uger for a nenoly !dd!e8e. R€ad thei r6!pon5. aDd Ehe 6nd-ol-b]ock @rker. Recurn rhe !ddres..

p!inEll'!3k EnEer a mercly 6ddr€.. or press <RETURN> Eo qulir \n');

l! {us€rl2l r: , \0,1
{

/' ttl6 !6e! epecified an !ddr.ss. Iqnor€ th€ pleflx l^) on the
r response .nd r€curn rh€ .ddres3.

.ErcPY(responee, Euserl2 I I ;
r€turnl1RUE),

/r It€ uBet Bhlply pres36d !€ru!n {t.e. Do nenoly !ddr€3.I. r/
r.!pon6.l0l : ,\0,t
!.iu!nlFALSEl,

)
)

set_n€nory_d. r. l address, rernflls)
ch!! radd!$.r /r swlrch n@ry addlees ./
FILE r!.nnfll€, /r te!h1n.I d€vlc€ strean poln!.! r/

SCFEEN 9.€
pJogt m em_a (@nlinud)

ProgndrinC E(anpl€s 4f
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cha! ri.elulx LINEIT /r read henory coMa.d o! dara llne '/
/r creaE€ Ehe read henory comaud aod sen<l it to Proc r4ode. '/sprtntf(l!ne, 'rn is tsr, address, NBR-r,rDs-sTRl t

/r Read the Proc Mode response !o che r6ad hemory comand a ltne at a iine.. xeep leadiDs unlll Ehe End of-Bloct narker is encounreled. Dtsplay each. line of dccual data on the terni.al. Use !h€ scream poinEer poinElng to
' the devlce to conErol Ehe vrire. separace rhe daEa block (ron oEher

by dlsplay inq ner tjnes.

iprlntf (Eerntile,'\n\n\n\n' ) ;
vhlle (srrcnp(llne, .<EoB>.) r: 0t (

/i Di5play ihe d.ta direcEly o! rh€ EerminaL. r/
fprlntf llelmf iIe,'ls\n'. rine),

)
fprlntf lternf iIe,'\n' I ;

SCREEN 9.7
Prcgtam acm_cntl (contlaud)
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Example 4: program getfunctest

meprogts;m ge{unctest tests the tkee get funclJons, Betstreob), geti leob( ), and nothi\teob( ).
These limctions are used to veriry whether the commands issued fiom the ge{ nctesl] ptog/-all'].

interacted successfully with Proc Mode,

Getrtnczs( ) Nrtofins testing io the following sequence:

1 Issues a command to Proc Mode which does not request specific data through an option
sfrecificd, such as rr4rrs -s,Jieus -s,malh -s rI=l elc.

2 Calls thc appropriate get function by passing a ,vUL parameter to it. NULL meaos that no
rcsponse is wanted by 8 etfiuctest).'fhe get function is used to test whetlEr lhe command
intcracted with Proc Mode successfully.

3 Reads and prinls on rtd€lr the retum code (€rror) from fteget function. Iflhe progmmming
commandexecuted successfully, erolis equal to Ol( (1), o$erwise, etol contains
FArL(-1).

4 Issues a conunand to Proc Mode which requesls for lho specific data thrcugh an option
specilied, such as .rl4l! s -s -i,frelds -s 4, elc.

5 Calls tie appropriatc get tunotion. The rcquest to return data lo gelfunctest( ) is specifled
Ituough lhe passed param elcf (value), lot exrmple, getinteob(value) , Getfurctesl] rcads a'J,d

pdnts on Jtderr the rcsponsc from lhe get function. This response contains a retum code and
dala, status, or efior nlessagg.

r qe!functest tesLs th. three 9et runc!1ons, q€!streobi)i qetln!eobl),
'and ralhlnEecb( ) -

t Frrst con ro RviTs polL 0, .:ay in Mode Proc, then pgh getfuncles!-

{include <.idio.h>

{
char sLrinstEUFSIZl;
inr va1ue,
int er.or;
se!iruf lsLdou!, NI,LL) t

/' open ies se.iunc- !o9 '/to.o oulrl loo o qel .1c,lo9'rr
lvold) plrsi'{ testins sersrreob( ) ');
{void) luis{'i qeE one response and discard it');
/r without inL€rieli.s riLh subsequent tesrs '/
{voidl pu!s{'harh s rr=1'1,
error = geL3Lreob(NULLI ;
(void) p!inif('l egd\n', error),

SCREEN 8.8
Program geltutclesl
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{void) pu!s{'r set more Ehan obe respoise and discard all or Ehem.l;
/r dithout interferins wlch subsequelr .ests ./
lvoid) putsl,starus s.l,
erro! = setscreob(NULL) ;
(woid) printf{.* eld\n', errorJ;
{woldl puts{'* ge! one response wiEhout title.);
(void) puts('fields s. )t
error = getstreoblsErinq) ;
{void) prinrr{.n e*d *s\nr, .rro., E!!inq);
lvoidl puts('r qeE one response wiEh EiEle (tlLIe seDs discarded'.lt
(voidl puts ('slarus s -i');
error = getstreoblsrring)'
lvoid) printrl,r etd ts\n., error, sr!ins);
(voidl puts{'r testinq Mthinreob{). ),
(voidl puts(.* set on€ respolse and di6cad lc.);
/a rtEhouc irt.€iferins r1!h subsequenE rests r/
(void) pu!s ('mth -s r:1.1' ),
error = narhinceob I NULL t ,
lvoidl prinEfl'r egd\n', error';
(void) puts('l seE noie ihan one response and dlscard all buc lirsE one.)
/' {irhout intelferinq rlrh subsequenc tests r/
(void) purs{'MEh -s t7-1 .2=2 r]-t');
error = na.hinceobl&valuel t
ivoid) printf(.r etd oso 1td xsxu', e!!or, value, varle, value);
(void) puLst'lt geE aqent td out or Mode Prcc fleld 4.);
(roid) pucs('m!h -s +4'l;
error : mathinceob { &value ) ,
ivoid' printfl'{ esd olo lgd xlx\n', €rror, value, value, value';
(void) puEs('* E€sEinq qeElnE€ob( ) ');
lvoidl puts{'r gel one response and discard lt.),
/' kilhouc inlerfering uith sunsequenC tests '/
lvoid) puis{'nalh -s !1=r'l;
etor - qetinreob{NUlL);
(void) printf('s etd\n', erro!];
{woidl putsl'r qet nore chan one response an<i discard alt of rhen.';
/'wiEhouE interferinq {lEn subseqlenr tesrs '/
lvoid) pursl'srarus s');
error = geEinceoblNoLL);
ivoid) prinrrl.r exdu., errorl;
lvoidl puEs('r qeE aqenr ld ou! of Mode Proc field 4.);
{void) pucs{'flelds -s 4');
e!ror = cetinieob(&value) i
(void) prlntll'* etd o*o lid xtr\nr, e.ror, vaLue, vatue, value);
lvoid, pursl.n seE dashes ouE of r'bde Proc fi€Id s.);
Ivoidl putsl.fielde s s. );
errof = gecinteob(&valuel ;
(void) printf('i €td ogo itd xgx\n', elror, value, value, value);
{void) purs{'{ done cestinq qet funcEioDs');

SCBEEN 8.9
plogram getlunctest (continued)
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l

/r close seEfunc- los r/
(vold) purs ('Ioq')i

cecinceobo gecs responses rron Proc Mode (pm) comnds
rhar .e!u!n only one respons€ and a end-of-block Eo

a Pioc Uode !,roglafr {pnp), A response conststs of a
preiix folloved by a spa.e and a decimal nun!.6r o!
an error message, A! end of-bloct is the s-characier

geEinLeob(, gecs lhe first lesponse from pm, shlps over
che preftx in the response, converts rh€ r€s! of the
response to an inreq€r and relurns rhe integer !o pnp'
It lhe responge !s noE an inEeqer, it lelurns -l to pnp'
fhen i! qers and discards addlr1ona] r€sponses rrom pn

un!i] it s€cs the end of-block. Nolmallv, the second

lesponse flom pm ts ihe erd-of-block. Ii 'hecks 
the

prefix in every response flon pn !o determlne uheEher

or not Ehe response is an e.ro! nessase, and rerurns
an error nessage lndication Eo pnp.

sellnleobo can be lnvolied in one oi .wo davs:
qettnleob(&varue) ,
qeilnleob(NULL) ;

tn the first case, ihe response is needed bv php {e g- :11

and in rha second, ii isn't le.s- snaLhl.

qeuinteobl) facltitates replacins VMAAP ch!!d process :i, :q
and smath comands wiEh Froc r'1ode proqram aski fLeld and

WAAP child Process:

scanf I'lx\n" &va]ue),

Ecanf ('*x\n'. Evarue);

puls('snath...',;

Manaqer II Proc l{ode Progran:

gettnteobl&vaIue) ,

puEs(.field -F n');
gerinr6b{&vaIue) ;

pucal'nath -s . . .'l ;

Use naEhinteobO ,hen replacing :q Nith nath -s'

*include <stdio.h>
iinclude <strinq.h>

{

SCREE B.lO
prcg.am gellunct st (contlnued)
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char bu!ferlBUrsIzl;
ints error = oi;
/r EeE response rrom pm t/
{vo1dl seEEiburferl;
/i lf !€sponse ts wanr€d by php/ reluln iE Eo pnp r/
if (value != NULL)

{
/' check prefix iD respoGe ,/
rwiEch ( rbuffsrl
{

/' lesponse is dala r/

/r lf dara contains deciml nunbe!, sklp over preflx
r and reEurn nulbe! Eo php, orherwise leEurn -1 Eo pmp a/

1f (5scEnf(buffe., r^ ral\n!, valuel =: 1l
b!eak,

/r response is sEaEus (Ereated llke erlor messase) t/

/r lesponse is er!o! nessaqe ./

/' retuln -1 to PnP r/

"alue = -1;
breatr,

)
)

/r get lesponses fron pn util responde is sd-of-block r/

I
/{ lf respon66 16 error nessage,
t tndlcaEe e!!o! nessase occulled r/

lf llbuffer:: r!rl
error = FAI!;

/r seE responEe rrom pn r/
(votd) seEs(burrer),

l
uhlle (srlcrplbuffe!, r<EoB>r) r: 0),

/) return e!!or hesEase inalicaLion ro prp r/
r€rurn{€rror);

)

i gelsEleob0 geEs reEponses from Proc Mod6 (pm) coiMnds
r ihats re!'uln obly on€ r€sponse and an 6nd-of b10cl ro
r a Proc Mode prosran (pn'D). a respoBe consisLs ot a
. prcfi' follded by a sp.ce, a oFtlona] rirle follded
t by a colon and a space, and datsa, eEatuE or e.ro! h6ssage.
, }n end-of-block is ihe s-chalacrer srrlng <EoB>.

r qetslleob0 sers th€ flrsc resp.nse lror pn, sklps ovet
. the pr€flx and !it1e h the response, and returns the lestr of th€ r€sponse as a 3t!1ns to plp. rhen tt qet! and discardg
r additlonal lesponses fron pr uLil lE gets the end-of-block.

scREEt{ B.fi
prcglr;m g.tfuncLst (cqti nued)
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Normally, the second response lron pm is the end-of-block.
Ir chects ih€ prefix in every response fron pn !o delelmine
wherher or no! the lesponse is an €lror nessase, and relurns
an erro. hessase indicacion r.o php.
getsEleobll can be lnvoked in ore of tuo ways:

g€cscfeob(respons.l;
gersLreob(NULL) ;

h rhe first case, rhe lesponse ls needed by pnp le,q. :i)
and in rhe second, iL ' n, t6.q. s-a -r.

serslreobO facilitates
comands wilh Ploc Mode

VMAAP child Process:

char resFonselBUFSIzl,

puLs ('snaih ---,)'

leplaclng 1/l4MP child process
!roqlan connandsr

use mathinteobl) ehe! replacing :q uiEh mlh s.

The folroking pn conmands will uork ehen only one tord
is read or eliiien- The responses foi subsequeni words
are checked for error messages and the. discarded-

I4anaqer Il Proc Mode Proqram:

.har responselEUFSlzl ;

geLst reob I response ) ;

purs(ralarn -s'tt
qeLsrreoblresponse);

purslrrield Er ),
geEsrreob(response) ;

Puis(rstatus -s -iri'
qers.reob(response) ;

pursl t.talrs -. -c'1,
sets!reob(response);

purs ( rnalh 5 ..., );

pu.s ( rrn -s ... ') 
'qeEs!reoblresponse);

qetst rsb ( response ) ;

qets!!eobliesponse) ;

Putsl'iio _s . -.');
setstreob(responsel ;

SCREEN 8.12
pJograJi gdtu/,,desl (conal nu d)
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r putslr:u...r,;
r gecs{response),

' puis(.:w.,..);
r qeEs(responset,

PuEs( rnio -s ....1j
qersr!eob{response),

purs(!{1o -s .., r 1,
9er s!!eob { response ) ,

ltinclude <srdio.h>
*lnc]ud. <strtng,!>

qets Ereob ( respoDse )

{
char bufferlBUFsrzl;
char apoiDrer,
In! elror - OX,

/' get .esponse rrom Fh r/(vold) sels(bufie!),
/. 1f response 1s vanred by pnp, leEurn ir !o pnp ./j,f lr*po.se t= rluti,'
{

/r check preflx ln reeponse '/5wt!ch (,buff€f)
{

/i respoEe ts data tlleared ltk6 scacus) r/
/r responle Is sraruE r/
/r 1f responBe bestn! ,Irh r1lle follosedr by colon and spac€, skip over 1t tonlyr starug comhd reEponse b€sins fiEh Eitre;i field comand respoBe @nta_ins coton. bur rhele,s no space afcer cot.on) r/pointer = slr.hr(buff€!, ,:,).
1f (polnr€!:= I{urL lt *(pointer I 1) r= , 1)

po.inter = buffer,
/i r€curn resE of response b php ,/(bid) srrcpytrespoDse, polnrer + 2),
break;

case , t,:
/r respoose ls e.!o! m€esaqe ./
/r rerurn null respon€e ro pnp r/
'resPonse = ' "
b!eak;

l
)

scREE &t3
ptogram g.tlunctest (aontinued)
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/i ger lesponses rron pn unril re.ponse is end-of-block '/
(

/' if response is error hessaqe,
'indicaEe elror messaq€ occurred '/

.lf I'buffer:: 'l')
ETTOT: FAIL,

/' qer response flon pr r/
{void) qers (buffei);

)

bhite lstrcnplbuffe!, ,<!oB>!) r= 0);
/t return elror nessaqe indicar:ion to pnp '/

SCHEEN BN4

P.ogtam geltunaaest (conti nud)
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